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have her make the re
made' during their honey- 

rtnight later.
Vjjive you for rushing the 

*» week,”  she said dreamily. 
\t forgive is that you did- 

\t week. The first day 1 
—^ c l f  again 1 felt that I 

su thousand years.

Harley Sadler 
To Return for 

Slaton Legion
^ r

J
,L  He is n Wc

no 1,U,1,U-M-- 1 :  ■■ you Will U

Harley Sadler and his Own Com
pany were here last Monday night 
and filled n one-night engagement. 
He was given a good turn-out by the 
people o f Slaton and ho entertained 
them with two exceptionally good 
shows, giving the audience many 
good hearty luugh.

Harley snys he realizes the condi
tion o f West Texas at this time and 
that be is showing only one night in 
a place ns be believes that a weeks 
engagement in a town would work a 
hardship on those who attempted to 
attend each night and that the show 
would lose money ns well

est Texas boy, having 
holdings in this section 

always find him pulling 
Tor West Texas, even though he might 
be in some other section o f the coun- 

A ry ,
;f Harley Sadler will return to Sla

ton with his Own company on Oc
tober 20 for a three-night stay under 
the auspices of the local Post o f  the 
American Legion, lie  stated to a mem
ber o f  the local Post, just before leav
ing here, that he would have an en
tire change o f play# and that the 
vuudeville nets would be all together 
different fr6m any shown here this 
time.

You will always find clean, enter
taining amusement at Sadlers shows.

School Principal
and Family Home

—— O—
A. M. Sprinkle and family have
A. M. Sprinkler and family spent 

*b v  ,'jUminer in Austin, Mr. Sprinkle 
. . .^attended the summer school at 

I University, completing his 
Jhe Master’s degree, and the 

coines to Slaton that his 
.VAs o f a high 

distinguished honor 
 ̂ in ferred  upon him.

JS? • ^ itu la te  Professor Sprinkle 
,‘rment, and feel sure the

i ? - ‘Y
avs mu ^pleasing to the patrons

Ba\

A

J. worthy o f its bestowal, 
j l  ^pleasing to the patrons 

I  ent t i -  the •* that men ttnd vvo* 
great \ n \0 J^ectual order should

beX W  ht A u k “* in ‘hc calr,C,° f
our >’<u working U hat the amb f ° "  
to advansoe m pAVcspective calling 
should me from ^Icess, and this uy 
lhi-ir own i ..er

H e welcon\ WAJ  >,ood family home
and to Pro ' 
our sincere „ i 
ing this*t..«rfi

won f
ro' V St *s>Pnnk,e
■

k le y /e  offer 
t ^ u la tio n ^ n  obtain- 
>vete(f*tlegree.

American Legion 
State Convention 

V Opens August 31
^Ppytkally speaking, all is quiet 

around the Capitol City, but the ap
proaching convention o f the American 
Legion o f the Department o f Tcxns 
is occupying a large sector of the lime
light and the city is bedecked in holi
day attire for the big fun event which 
will begin its three-day session Mon
day, September first. There will be 
caucuses on Sunday, August .11.

The State Executive Committee of 
the Legion and thd 40 & ft and 8 & 
40— the fun sections o f  the Legion 

:and Auxiliary will hold Se3#k>£ib or. 
Sunday. August 01.

The ^Htortainment inddent. to the 
'Copyeiuibh proper w i l / b ^ n  with a 
jrfidnight dance at i ’- : 1 *> a. m. x.Mondny. 
This dance will be heldj jn the 
Ball room o f the D rlslm  hotel. And 
from this time until Vinai adjourn
ment there will be a VIiriety o f good 

tenteitainment for  the \i8itors.
The registration Toe jh as been re

duced from -$2.00 to $1.'L) nnj  the en
tertainment features h.Tve ht.en 
terinlly added to. The 1CW Gregory 
auditorium-gymnasium ,a„ been ob 
tained f o r . the .Conventi. n Halls—one 

’o f  which will be held on Monday and 
Tuesday' night. The Gre j0ry auditor
ium Is one o f the newest units in the 
University o f  Texas buih |*mg program 
and is o f  sufficient size to accommo
date the entire masa o f merrymakers
at one time. Another 
talnntrnt feature in the 
o f  the m oit stupendous 
diiplny evrr wltne.sed Ir

pecinl enter, 
presentation 

fire work. 
Tern., fen.

taring the Untile o f  Ct .ateau-Thier- 
ry In line* o f  fire. Th |, marvelou. 
■ pertacle will he »hown at the Me
morial Stadium both donday an.l 
Tuesday night* nt 8:1b and will at 
tract people from nil ^ .rcr central 

*Tex»J.

Slaton Highway To 
Be Open October 1st

Reports from the contractor and 
Guy K. Johnson, resident engineer, 
that Highway No. 7 will bo open to 
traffic during October. Tho paving 

practically completed to Burrus 
switch from Slaton. There remains 
3.75 miles o f  paving to bo poured, 
which will complete tho gap to the 
intersection o f highway No. 1) south 
o f Lubbock.

Lubbock is making Avenue II ready 
for the laying o f paving which will 
connect No. 7 and No. 9 highways Just 
south o f Lubbock.

Work will commence on Highway 
No. 9, both south and north o f Lub
bock at once. This project is Lubbock’s 
first paved highway that has been 
undertaken in getting the county out 
o f tho mud.

Lubbock Had
Two Bad Fires

Saturday night, August 23, the 
alarm was sent in to the fire depart
ment and the Temple Ellis building 

found to be the seat o f  the fire. 
It was an extremely hard fire to com 
bat owing to the smoke. The fire was 
fought all night by the fire boys, fin
ally subdueing it. The interior o f the 
building was practically gutted. Some 
o f the tenants were able to save a 
few o f their effects.

The same night l'ire took the Lub
bock Grain and Coal company plant.

Monday morning the Conley build
ing and the Brown building were the 
scene o f another lire. Several ljomos 
were burned during tjie burning of 
the down town buildings. Several fire
men were injured during the fire 
fighting.

It is estimated the loss from the 
evcral fires to be $450,000. Some 
ere covered with insurance and some 

only partially. This is a staggering 
loss for the business interests o f  Lub
bock, but she will arise from the ashes 

some have given out they will start 
construction ns soon as the debris is 
cleared away.

Primary Election 
Is Over At Last

With the close o f  Saturday, August 
23, one o f the greatest and most in
tense primaries came to a close in 
Texas.

It is no wonder that Texas got a 
scorching, with all the hot air that 
covered the entire state, by the var
ious spell-binders. Well it ended, now 
to get back to a normal state o f  mind.

Boss Sterling was the successful 
candidate with a majority o f  ovor 
92,0000 votes. Mrs. Ferguson a good 
ace but tho voters were not suffici- 
nt to put her over.

Lubbock county gave Sterling a 
majority o f 1,617 over Mrs. Ferguson.

The run-off in the county was for 
ounty judge. Judge E. L. Pitts re
vived a majority o f 334 votes over 

Judge Chos. Nordykc.
Slaton’s four boxes gave Sterling 

a majority o f  105. • -
Saturday night tho crowd gathered 

pt the City Drug siore to get the re
turns and as they came In both sides 
gave vent to their feeling’s as the 
returns were read. Sterling forged 
ahead and maintained the lead to the 
finish.

Well, let us all got back to sober 
thinking and complete the task in 
November,

Banker Gives View
On ̂ Cotton Co-Op

, —-0~—
Within three Venr* hanker* will be 

hesitant making l™>n» » t l o n  (T™"’- 
er* who are norf4eml>ers o f the Texas 
Cotton Co-OrCtVjve nisoclution, 1* 
the prediction mi3* by H. Brewer, 
president o f  thek First State hank. 
The Federal K an# Board program of
fe r . cotton fartrl’ c* the best oppor- 
tunlty they t vi-i»h*d to organise ami 
get control o f f hl' marketing end of 
their business!M r* Brewer declares, 
lie  advise, all fem e™  to join the new 

jtivc association.cotton coopc»j

CITY D R C fg TORK MAKES
c h a I g k  >n  PHARMACISTS

Mr. W. 
pharmacist] 
City Dru 
accepted a' 
shall be si 
lly leave

Walker, who ha . been 
r some time with the 

tore, ha. resigned and 
i.itlon at Littlefield. We 

to have thi. good fam 
laton.

Mayor Reese Buried 
Thursday Afternoon

J. 0 .0 . F. Orphans 
Visitors In Slaton

Members o f the local I. O. O. F. and 
Rcbukuh lodges were hosts Monday 
morning to tho children from the Odd 
Fellows Home nt Corsicana. The Bap
tist church was filled with Slaton 
folk to hear the program of tho young 
folk. A. C. Hanna, who represented 
the Encampment, and Dan W. Liels, 
the subordinate lodges, presided and 
introduced the company.

There were twenty-seven girls and 
one hoy, ages from 8 to 17, all under 
the direct charge o f Mr. Boss Harris, 
superintendent, and Mrs. Boss Harris, 
as matron, with Miss Emily Boberts 
as director o f  music.

These young folk reflect the good 
care given them both in mind and 
body. Thoir program was excellent 
and well received by the audience. 
They have been winning their way into 
the hearts o f the people o f West Tex
as. The trip is in the interest o f  Odd 
Fellowship, giving to the members of 
the Odd Fellows lodge just what is 
being accomplished for the advance
ment o f  these children. The Home is 
located at Corsicana, and at the pres
ent time they have 1C3 girls and 147 
boys under their care, a total o f  357.

The Home for old folks is located 
at Ennis, and at the present eighty-

ght are being cared for. This home 
was established by The Odd Fellows 
o f the dtate, an assessment being 
made upon each member and funds so 
derived are used for payment o f  the 
buildings, and that no bond issue 
would be made against the home.

It is a wonderful work being done 
by this organization, caring for the 
unfortunate, working that they may 
grow into useful citizens* showing 
culture and intellect under the guid
ing care o f the personnel o f the insti
tution. These folks are traveling by 
bus, thus seeing the country o f  West 
Texas and are enjoying the outing.

A fter leaving home they have made

William Guy Reese has answered the 
lust great call. The summons came 
Wednesday, August 27, 1930, after 
inuny days o f  suffering, tho slender 
cord that bound him to loved ones 
was severed and doubtless the designs 
upon his trestle hoard were not com 
pleted, but when the call o f  tho Grand 
Architect coma all must surrender the 
working tools o f  life, and thus he 
passes to the realms o f  the Great 
Beyond.

Guy was born in Cooper, Texas, on 
November 11, 1883, thus reaching the 
age o f 4G years, 9 months and 14 
days, at the time o f  his passing. He 
became associated with the Santa Fe 
April 12, 1910, as locomotive fireman, 
he was promoted to engineer Januaiy 
3, 1910, and was transferred to Sla
ton Division as locomotive engineer 
January 1, 1917, at the time the di
vision was organized. Mr. Reese was 
granted leave o f absence in March, 
1920, on account o f  illness, his right 
leg causing much trouble. Ho visited 
Mayo's hospital at Rochester, Minn., 
where an examination disclosed that 
the bone of this leg was badly infec
ted and on July 29, 1920, same was 
amputated. He continued on leave of 
absence until January 1, 1929, at which 
time he was pensioned by the Santa 
Fe, making his pension retroactive 
to the time his leave o f absence was 
granted.

Mr. Reese embarked in business in 
Slaton, then was appointed mayor to 
fill a vacancy when Mr. King resigned, 
lie was serving his second term us 
mayor, having been elected under the 
new charter.

Mr. Reese has a host o f friends, 
and at the time o f his death was sec
retary o f tho Brotherhood o f Locomo
tive Engineers, o f  which he has been 
a member since his promotion to en
gineer.

Services were held nt the Church of 
Christ, Thursday afternoon at three 
o ’clock, Elder J. E. Mullins, officiating.

Many friends gathered to pay their 
last respects to ono that has gone 
from our midst. Elder Mullins very 
fittingly gave words o f  com fort for 
the relatives and friends o f the de-

as their itinerary Stamford, W ichita!Partcd*
Falls, Vernon, Cross Plains, Plainview, 
Abernathy! Lubbock, Slaton, Snyder, 
Abilene, Ensiland, Breckenridge and 
Sudan. The party left Slaton for Sny
der after they had been entertained 
at the clubhouse with a fine lunch
eon at noon, prepared by the local 
lodges.

Rev. W. F. Ferguson, pastor o f  the 
First Baptist church, paid them a 
glowing tribute as to the great efforts 
being made for these young folks, by 
the Odd Fellows o f  the state.

hope to have them with us 
npain. _____ __
Medals To Two

Best Girl Can- 
ners In Country

— O—
Special awards by Senator Arthur 

Cupper, o f  silver and bronze medal* 
to the two 4-II club girls who enter 
Lubbock county's best jars o f  homo- 
made fruits, vegetables and meats in 
the National Canning Contest at Shen
andoah, Iowa, is announced in a m d  
sage to the Slatonite from  Shenan
doah, Iowa, where tho contest is be,* 
ing held, under the auspices o f  the 
Household Science Institute.

Senator Capper, long a friend *f 
the 4-H clubs and a member o f the 
National Committee on Boys’ and G irl» 
club work, in making the awards said 
that he hoped these awards would 
serve to encourage home canning work 
among farm gills and thut they would 
prove o f value to 4-II club leaders and

The Masonic fraternity had charge 
o f the body, and after repairing to 
the cemetery held .their impressive 
services, “ Burial o f  the Dead.*’ W or
shipful Master W. T. Brown, T. A. 
Worley, secretary, had charge o f the 
services, assisted by others o f  the 
fraternity. The pall hearers were se
lected from among members o f Slaton 
Lodge, A . F. & A. M. o f which Mr. 
Reese was a member, and tiler o f  tho 
lodge. They were: Bill Dcavcr, Perry 
W olf, W . P. Payne, Jr., A. M. Sprin
kle, Fred Stottlemirc, I. E. Madden 
and W. D. Hades.

A large concourse accompanied the 
remains to Englewood cemetery where 
loving hands consigned the body to 
its last earthly resting place. His 
wife and throe children survive 
mourn his loss.

“ Or ever the silver cord be loosed, 
or tb.o golden bowl be broken, or the 
pitcher be broken at the fountain, or 
the wheel broken at the cistern.

“ Then shall the dust return to the 
earth ns it was; ami the spirit shall 
return unto God who gave it.’ ’

five o f  America’s outstanding hr>»«t 
economic experts and nutrition auth 
orities. headed by Dr. Louise Stanley. 
Chief o f  the Bureau o f Home Econom
ics, U. S. Department o f Agriculture. 
That the judging may he thoroughly 
impartial and the display o f jars ub 
solutely uniform, contestants are rc 
quired to send their entries in stan 
dard glass jars o f  tho quart size. A 

, . . .  . . .  sample Ball mason jar and carton,
extension workers in furthering this othcr wUh pHle onlry ]hhtU uml
wor *̂ I full information for entering may be

The Capper medals arc in addition to had without cost by writing the Na- 
the list o f  470 prizes totalling $4,250  ̂ tional Canning Contest, Shenandoah 
in cash, loving cups and ribbons which ; |0WB.
will bo distributed to the winner. In) Any p r # fm fd  tnctho4, o f c . nnine 
th . conte.L  Tho tfrond .tseopoU ku. bt, UJtd , lthoU|lh it h„  bojn
award ° f  the " " ‘ e jt  r .rrles wUh I t , follJld lh , t th„  hol plltk mcthod lo .

(tether with the use o f  n pressuren rush prize o f six hundred dollsri.
Tho contest is open to every w om .n 

and itirl. Thor# are no restrictions »> 
to the nature o f the food lent. Con
testants may enter tho fruit, vege
table or mdat division, any two o f 
these divisions, or pll three. E ntrl-i 
should be sent immediately upon can
ning. Theso will’ bo kept on exhibit at 
Shenandoah till the closing o f the con
test on October I.

Th* list o f  contest judges Includes tide.

cooker for  the sterilising is best, es 
pcclally for non-acid vegetables, states 
Grace Viall Gray, nationally known 
canning export who is secretary o f 
tho contest. This method o f canning 
is recommended by the U. S. Depart 
ntent o f  Agriculture because it saves 
time and fuel and assures sterility, 
while preserving the natural P*yor, 
color, and texture, o f  the canned er-

Local Boy* To Give 
Benefit Dance Here

On Labor Day, September 1 the 
annual band benefit dance is to be 
given in the Selmon Skating rink, at 
Slaton. It is planned to be a gala af-, 
fair, with the Synco-Serenaders o f 
ficiating# as hosts, with a large selec* 
ion o f “ hot”  musical numbers.

Everyone who enjoys such a gay 
affair should give their support to 
this benefit which will be held here 
and with super-lighting effects and! 
good ventilation in the hall.

The boys under whose direction tho 
dance is given and who makeup tjuf 
personnel o f  the orchestra are: Jo? 
Brewer, piano; Emmett Waldrop, ten
or banjo and bass; D. T. Worley, sax
ophone and clarinet; It. II. Gear, sax
ophone; Alton Sununerall, trombone; 
Ralph Douglas, trumpet; and “ Bill” 
Sewell, trap drums and vocalist.

Legion Post and 
Auxiliary Meets

The Luther Powers Post o f  tho 
American Legion and the American 
Legion Auxiliary met last Friday 
night at tho clubhouse in a regular 
semi-monthly business session.

One o f the important points in the 
meeting o f the local Post was the re
port o f  the two nominating committees 
which were road at this meeting. They 
nominated a full set o f prospective 

fficers and the membership o f the 
Post will vote upon them at the next 
regular meeting o f the body, Friday 
night, September 12. A full list of 
those nominated will be published ne.tt 
week. Watch for announcement.

The members o f  the Auxiliary had 
a short business session after which 
they invited the members o f  the Post 
to come in and a pleasant two hours 
were spent by the members playing 

arious kinds o f games, one o f the 
most hazardous o f all, being that o f  
walking a “ tight string” with the aid 
o f opera glusses. This proved very 
amusing to the onlookers as each one 
attempted the daring feut o f  walk
ing the “ tight string.” Ice crcnm and 
cake were served to those present.

State Fair Show
Has Large Cast

Sons O’ Guns,”  the musical com 
edy which will be presented in the 
State Fair auditorium during fair 
season, October 11 to 2G, will bring 
to Texas the largest cast ever brought 
to this state in a single company, it 
has been announced at Dallas by T. 
E. Jackson, president o f the exposi
tion.

“Sons O ’ Guns”  has just completed 
one o f the most successful runs any 
muscal comedy ever enjoyed on Broad
way— 288 performances, and was the 
only large show to remain open to 
good business during the terrific heat 
o f this year.

The cast being brought to the Sta,te
&ir o f  Texas, has 130 Broadway 

stars, headed by Jack Donahue, wide
ly known comedian, and Gina Main, 
fascinating star o f French 
halls who has been brought to thla 
country for “ Sons O’ Guns.”

Tho State Fair piece is the Cirri 
comedy to treat o f the lighter aid1 
o f the world war, and has been hailc-l 
by New York critics as the clasilc 
o f  tho day. The company will arrive 
in Dallas direct from New York in 
special trains.

President Jackson o f the State Faiy 
has announced that reservation* for 
;,Sons O’ Guns”  are already being 
received in each mail, and orders are 
being filled In the order received. lt< 
has predicted a “ sell-out”  business 
for the Dallas engagement o f  “ .Sons 
O’ Guns.”

SLATON SCHOOLS WILL
OPEN NEXT MONDAY

While Monday is Labor Day, still 
the children o f the city will report 
Monday morning and go to work. All 
the schools will open that day, organ 
izlng for the work o f the year.

We arc in hopes that thi# will be 
one o f the best year’s o f  Slaton school 
history.

A complete account o f the opening 
will bo given in next week’s issue 
together with a Cull li*t o f  the fatuity*

BETTER DO YOUR BANKING
BUSINESS SATURDAY

September 1, being Labor Day and 
a  legal holiday' In *al! the state* o f 
the Union, the postoffice and t*n kt 
o f  the city will be rioted all day.

Buy your stamps Saturday as well 
a* make your deposits Saturday

Rummag;
Being

but I loved you. 1 
in love with you 
and by that time 
you had tried to 
Issued you with

Auxillbis neck nowl
0j 'e ’ve wasted 

. Reports from those 
the time o f going to prei 
the Rummage sale being i 
Amelcan Legion Auxiliary 1 *wen* 
freely patronized and that tl**1*88 
well pleased with the resufi®en* 
far. -on3

The sale is being held in tho t 
o f  the Texas Utilities company* 
the north side o f  the square, and v 
be continued toady and tomorro\

This sale is being held to . provide 
funds for  tho Auxiliary to carry on 
relief work among the needy and they 
are offering wearing apparel at su )i 
low prices a person can outfit their 
children for  school at a small cost. If 
you buy from the Auxiliary Rummage 
Sale you are aiding a worthy cause. 
The members will appreciate having 
you cull by whether you want to buy 
anything or not.

Local Man Will
EdU“Splinter*”

That's right. Local man to edit 
“ .Splinters,”  not anything else. Maybe 
you think he is going to start a news
paper in competition to our “ good”  
paper, but such is not the case.

W. G. McChesney, new manager of 
the locnl yard o f the Panhandle Lum
ber company, is to be editor o f “ Splin
ters,”  and will be in the form o f an 
add run each week in the Slatonite.

Mr. McChesney says that he is go 
ing to make this weekly satire inter
esting to every reader o f  this paper. 
He has long had ambitions to become 
a “ great”  writer and at last his am
bition is about to be realized—that is 
if the company will just continue to 
puy the bills for space.

Each week “ Splinters”  will contain 
jnnny items concerning the products 

d by this company, as well ns 
the very latest jokes and local topics.

This week yod will find “ Volume 
No. 1, Number 1”  on page two and 
we would suggest that you turn now 
to that page and read it without go 
ing farther unto the paper— you will 
get several good laughs out o f it and 
some logical suggestions, as well.

Henry Jarman, wife and baby and 
Miss Ethel Spooner left Thursday for 
a ten-day outing to the Devil’s River 
and the Llano river.

Slaton Day At
Tri State Fair

Thursday, Sept. 25, has been set 
aside by the directors o f  the Tri- 
Stato Fair Association as Slaton 
Day, and all residents o f tfibt county 
are extended a special invitation by 
Wilbur C. Hawk, president o f  tho 
association, to attend the fair on that 
their own day, or any othcr day.

Under plans now being completed 
by the association this year’s fair 
will far surpass that o f  any previous 
year, Mr. Hawks said yesterday, in 
outlining the progress made by tho 
fulr officials during the months they 
have been engaged in booking at
tractions for the midway and in ar
ranging contests that will include 
every type o f exhibit that might bo 
entered.

Cash prizes, aggregating $18,000 
will be paid to exhibitors at this 
year’s fair. Of this amount $5,000 
will go to beef cattle exhibitors $3,- 
000 will be paid in agricultural pre
miums and ?500 to exhibitors o f pet 
stock.

A zoo crammed to overflowing 
with animal# o f every type will be 
one o f the attractions.

A new automobile building costing 
more than $25,000 i# being erected 
for thi# year's fair and will be com
pleted September 1.

The largest exhibitors o f farm Im
plements ever shown at a fair in 
uny part o f  the United States has 
been arranged for and will be on 
display. Each night before the grand
stand ErnleYoung’s Revue In “ Span
ish Nights”  will be given.

Each afternoon I*eonard Stourd anti 
his troupe o f trick and fancy rider* 
will entertain the crowds, while 
other rider* will vie for prize* ag
gregating $6,000 to be given to th& 
winners in the rodeo contests which 
will be staged daily.

“ The attractions outlined above arc 
only a fey^ o f those arranged by tho 
association to make this year's event 
the biggest and best ever,”  Mr. Hawk 
concluded.

Misses Evelyn and Virginia Evans 
are spending a few days in Cisco vis
iting relatives.



earth In the 20th century—now—to 
net food enough to eat. The Multh-is- 
iun theory was taken seriously by 
ninny economists until recently, But 
somehow, it isn’t working out. Right 
now we have u surplus of most food
stuffs, and the birthrate is still de
clining.

Mrs. Mudit\ K. Mite, 
darko, Oklahoma, has icco, 
position of pharmacist with tin 
Drug store. Mrs. Mitchell has «. 
with the I1. &  M. Drug store at Anu , 
darko for the past two yeurs. She is 
a registered pharmacist in Texas as 
well as Oklahoma. She wus formerly 
nt Wellington before going to Okla
homa.

Messrs. Clarence Fade;/ and Her
man Payne and Misses Maggie Deo 
Payne ami Estelle Kudos attended 
church at Wolfforth, Sunday night.

The farmers are busy heading their 
maize and getting ready to gather the 
big cotton crop.

Lafyette Arnold motored to Now 
.Mexico, Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs. Dokins, the new school 

touchers of Foster, visited in the 
Payne home Tuesday evening.

Second Sheets at this office. Cheap.
Mr. and Mrs. Horae 

children, of Lubbock, sj 
night with Mr. and Mrs 
under. Kill this pest - it spreads disease.Mis> Mabel Hitt was a social vis 

itor of Miss Raye Alexander last Sat
urday evening.

FINAL INSTALLMENT
They were vague about that, but 

obviously they were also men to be 
trusted, and one of them said ho was 
a doctor and mode a fuss about cold 
and exposure and insisted on having 
her put to bed and given medicine us 
soon as she was buck in her hotel 
rooms.

It wns all a dream of course . . . 
a choatic dream with something hor
rible in it . . . There was a younger 
mnn in the group, with tragic sort 
of face . . . Jhat fuce huunted her. 
. . .  All the faces seemed oddly fa
miliar nt moments and then seemed 
strange ugain—So did things the

door of Eve's sitting room at five the 
next afternoon, temporarily obscured 
by a great armful of chrysanthemums 
Miss Driscoll admitted him, with an 
eloquent smile.

“ She’s all ready for you,’ ’she said, 
b ", too, had listened to the account 
o i  the Samuritan’s good deeds.

He found Eve lying on a divan 
which hud been sent to the sitting 
room for use during her convnles- 
eing. She gave him both hunds, but 
for a moment did not speak.

To be talking to her from that dis
tance, as a man she was meeting for 
the first time, was the most racking 
experience he had ever endured. His 
lips stiffened as he tried to smile, and 
the desperate depression he hud felt 
since the experiment strengthened 
with every moment. She was looking 
at him, she was interested, but it was 
clear that her interest was based on 
gratitude. Nevertheless, here he was 
starting out with a fair field and 
some favor.

“ There’s only one thing I ask,”  Eric 
told Eve nt this point in his reflec
tions. 11 I want to be allowed to read 
to you and talk to you and otherwise 

p help to amuse you during your con- 
! valcscenco.”

“ I’m really beginning to feel like 
myself. Eve was telling him when 
Henderson’s call was announced. “ I 
think Doctor Currlck is entirely too 
< uutioijs. 1 I! be* able to go home in 
a few days more and do my resting 
there.”

Hamilton shook his head and bro- 
midically pointed out that they must 
make haste slowly.

| Her meeting with Henderson, he 
I now observed, was not without senti
ment.

“ You understand, don’t you?” was 
her opening question; and Henderson 
in a voice roughened by emotion, as
sured her that he did. Moreover, he 
held Eve’s hand longer than even 
such a reunion justified, and he con
tinued to hold it, drawing his chair 
close to her couch and patting her 
hand at intervals with his disengaged 

[one. His manner was sympathetic and 
pnitcrnnl, and hers held no trace of 
fear of him. Very reluctantly Eric- 
left them together; and Henderson, 
who had been carefully coached for 
the interview by Carrick, made a few 
brief comments on the meeting and 
went straight to the point of his visit.

“ It may relieve your mind, my dear, 
to know that I have jilted you,” he 
comfortably mentioned, blinking at her 
with his near-sighted eyes. "When a 
girl iuns away to get out of marry
ing me, she doesn’t have to add any 
explanations afterwards. I’ve grasped 
the idea that she doesn’t want me 
Bloch says I’m not subtle, and per
haps I’m not. But 1 can got thn 
much.1’

“There’s no one in world I’d rathe: 
have ns a friend,”  Eve said. “And n 
a manager,”  she added more self-con 
Hciously. “ But perhaps you are thr 
with me.”

“ I’ll never be through with you. Bu 
you are free to marry any one yo 
like.”

“ I don’t want to innrry any one, 
Eve murmured.

“ Not today, perhaps, or tomorrov 
but—”

Henderson now knew nil about tl 
formal marriage, and also somethir 
about the whirlwind courtship.

“ I'm horribly sorry for the way I’1 
treated you,”  Eve unsteadily confc

spent Saturday night 
Arthur Evans, of Ltd)

Mr. and Mrs. John Alexander at
tended church at Wolfforth, Sunday 
night. ,

Mrs. Williamson and 
took dinner wi’ h Mis. 1 
Sunday.

M. Evans is visiting her 
Mrs.. B. Ellison, who rc- 

l.-ikeview community.

Three guesses, and you’ll 
view ot the Delaware Kiv-. 
usual angle.

wrong i l; time. It's merely a iir.kinjj 
!gc at i ’hiladclphia taken item a most uu- _men

. said—At times she was like one slow-
a ly coming out of ether, recalling first 
| the happenings that hud occurred bo- 
^  -fore she went under: doctors—a nurso 
[*' n|—packing—flight—some terrible sit- 

untion—children—those children—She 
'herjhml n pnnie over that and cried out, 
,jnf»ind the man who said he was a doctor 

gave her another dose. There was more 
i j  r  ' it was horrible—some nightmnre — 
| J*st she slept.

When she awoke things were a lit
tle better. The familiar fac 

/n u rse

rwonty-four hundred and eighty 
babies were born in New York City in 
the Inst week in July. In the same- 
week only 1205 persons died in the 
city. If the same ratio of births lo 
deaths continue through the year and 
prevailed all over the country, our 
population would soon grow so large 
that we could not support it.

i cd several of her friends to try it.
“ For seventeen years my wife has 

suffered front a severe case of :n- 
digestion. She had to be very care
ful of what she ate, and then what 
little she did force down, would sour 
on her stomach and she would suf
fer from gas something awful. Sit • 
had billiou ; and dizzy spells and was 
in a very weak and run-down condi
tion. Shi* had a bad case of constipa
tion, and hail to take strong laxatives. 
She never got a night’s rest, but 
would roll and tumble all night long.

“ Argotane was recommended so 
highly, we decided that she would

Breaks FI

M's* Robbie Robbins spent Satur 
day night with Mi-- Mildred Alex 
under.

Cecil Cillett and Miss Raye Alex 
under were at Bunker Hill, Sunday.

her
was near by, the nurse who had 

attended her in Chicago—and she was 
in a quiet room bright with sunshine 
—She had liked that nurse, but she 
could not remember having brot her 

“ to New York—Or was she still in 
oi. Chicago?
irc\ “ Oh, Miss Driscoll,” she said, brok- 
1.”  \nly, “ is—it really—you?’’
Nuv “ It really is,” Miss Dhicoll buoy- 

i dtly confirmed. “ Rut pelase don’t 
vht,k, Miss Carrington. Go right to 

rt<j> again.”
ui\c doctor who had brought her 
•y came to the bedside at this, and 

. (pression wns so radiant that 
’ wo impressed by it. Miss Dris- 

Boi radiant also, and the two 
of lo have some radiant under- 

thkSve carried into uncon- 
.•ra the memory of this rndi- 
|nrtts contrast with the tragic 

t \young man who had been 
TV—and the eyes of those 
cl the even more recent 

I* i - i  ybluck wall, 
as imL/iid, Doctor!” Hamilton 
ent tllj the next night, “make 
Kreut Of course I’m

happy over htl.‘ HO*ssjry. Isn’t it what 
I’ve been working Kkj all along? But 
enn’t you see my pot ’ion She does
n’t know me from Acini. I’ve got lo 
win her ull over aga\na’ 

k “You hndn’t won I nr very much, 
3  so far,” Carrick frankly said.

I “ You can sec her for a few min- 
,,jiites tomorrow afternoon,” he prom- 
j Jsed. “ In the meantime I’ll pave the 
'o f ^ y  for you by telling her tomorrow 
,Jnoon ns much us she’s able to hear, 
]J about her case and her Good Samar- 
10\itan. That ought to start you off with 

m bang, and ’ll keep her convalescing 
/  here nnothcr week or two, so you enn 
• finish up the job. She's got to be 

mighty quiet for a while.
“Just now the girl Is having some 

blnck hours—still thinking of those 
drownipg boys und ufraid of uiiothcr 
lapse. But the tragedy is n month 
behind her, and a month does a lot 
for patients of her age. It’s up to ,ne 
to keep her mind nt ease on the other 
points and you can help when the 
time comes.”

“ How?”
“ By furnishing cheerful compan

ionship,” Carrick grinned.
Hamilton presented himself at the
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Angeles made an average 
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women's dying record.

r so much. My wife i: 
r health now than slv

V l l i v n v f i ^  FREE oi Insects
STAR Parasite RemoverRev. Jnmi-i Rayburn, pastor of the 

! ir-l I’rmb) terian cliuich, Mr-. Ray
burn and Mins, John and Robert, re
turned the last of the week from a 
week’s vacation visiting Carlsbad Cav
ern--. Santa Fc and Albuquerque, New 
Mexico, where they witnessed a pag
eant “ The First Americans,” which 
wa-* produced and enacted by the In
dian.,. Rev. Rayburn states that ’ t 
was well worth the trip, nicely ar
ranged and enacted.

I* it l i 'c h ly  r o n r r n tr a lr d  i l in i «u1phuri>it* 
runipnuritl r * r n | n i ir j  to r  It* t r im  d r . l r . i p  
in s  n oil l-r i in . b u t ld ln t  q u e l l l l n .  I f  ( l i r a  
fo w l*  In th e ir  d r in k .n r  w * lr r  nr In 4  m **li 
( m l  a n r  «l* 7  ra rh  w rrk  nnd i p r a j n l  In 
neat* nnd nn rnoata r t r r ;  l l f l m  d a j*  u  
d irected , **e e l l l  p o a l t l . r l j  ( I f  A K A N T t.K  
It t o  k eep  t o u r  f lo e k  lu b e tter  h ea lth  and  
eg 1  p ro d u ct io n , e n >  w il l h a tch  b o lte r , a tllh  
a  a tro a e rr  and  m o re  v l tn r o n *  f o a m  r h lr k . 
A lto  w ill k eep  t h e n  F R K E  O F  M C E . m lteo . 
flea *  and  h la a  b u g *  or  w e  w ill r e fu n d  f o u r  
m n n er . Ite ftn  It* a*e N O W  and r o a r  f lo c k  
w ill b o  fre o  o f  d l*eo*e  te r m *  nnd d ea troe - 
t i r o  ln**et* b e fo r o  baby c h ir k  *on*on . It 
I* n o  t r o u b le  t o  a*o. cn *t« leeo th a n  th ree 
r e n t ,  n re a r  n or f o w l.  STAR T A M  RTS 
f o r  B a b f  C h ick * p r e r c e t*  an d  r t lle e e *  b n w ol 
tro u b le  and  A I .I . d ia rrh o e a  o r  rn n r  runner
Rack. ROL’ F. CO t.ns s n R R I ir v n *  nnlrktr 
tollerod with STAR TABLETS. Sold nnd 
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SUGAR, 10 pound cloth bag
PORK and BEANS,Van Camps Special- Med, 
SOAP, P and G-7 bars fo r ....................

•Mates. The Volstead Act is flaunt*1 
as personal whims direct, but who 
rebellious male would have the tern 
erity to defy the edict of “what thi 
well dressed man must wear” ?

Swathed in yards and pounds oi 
heavy wool, guillotined with starch
ed collars, strangled with tightlj 
knotted cravats, straight jacketed 
•with vests, bisected with belts 
weighted down with shoes heavy 
enough for deep sea diving—such is 
the ludicrous Spectacle of that par
agon of modern efficiency, the busi
ness man. And man’s inhumanity ;.i 
tnun is so ingrained that the poor 
brute doesn’t even realise that his 
suffering might be alleviated by ap
plying a modicum of the common

always certain that th<i 
win and Right prevail in

Catching’s Drug Store.

VIENNA SAUSAGE, Armour’s 
CORN, Marcellus-No. can-2 cans for . 
TOMATOES, No. 2 can-2 cans f o r ..........

FLOUR, Gold Crown, 48 pound sack
SODA, Arm and Hammer, 2,
PEACHES, Auto-No. 2 1
PEAS, Glen Valley, No. 2 can- 2 cans
SPUDS, 10 poundssun suits for t 

adult?

COFFEE, BlossomWouldn’t Take 
$1,000for Good 

Argotane Did

With every ten cent purchase at our store 
we are giving one of our Business Cards. 
When you have saved fifty (50)j of these 
cards you will be given Free a Junior “Ex
po” Camera and a roll of films. This cam
era regularly sells for'$2.50. jp

not pay lave-* b.cau-c lie owns no 
property. That ntan is kidding 
hintsclf. He lives in a rented 
house and he is not only paving 
the taxes on the place, hut de- 
preeiation and a nire profit on the 
investment. It is all included in 
the rent.

MEAL, Everlite. Pearl, 20

MARKET) SPECIALSG. J. Catching says: “ You can 
never get much of anything don • 
unless you go nhrnd nnd do it be- 
foru you are ready.”

'Wouldn’t Take $1,000 for Good \rg 
otane Did My Wife,” Says 

Wichita Man BEEF ROAST, per pound GET YOURS TO D AY I 
ASK US FOR PARTICULARS

“ I simply cannot find words to ex
press my appreciation for the hem- 
fits my wife derived from Argotane,” 
said J. C- Shart, of 1204 Clark, Wich
ita Falls, a retired ranchman.

“ If anyone were to offer me a 
thousand dollars in cold cash for the 
good It did her, 1 wouldn’t tnke it, for 
Argotane has helped her more than 
anything she has ever taken. She 
think* so touch of it, she has persuad-

mutt w

PORK SAUSAGE,
STEW MEAT, per poundl'<*ed To it

If sleep is abolished, »a has been 
suggested, the youngei generation 
will scarcely notice the innova
tion. PICNIC HAMS, Sugar cured-vholeTelephone No. 1

Telephone 92
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Chomp.

Mr*. Mudit\ E. Mite, 
dnrko, Oklahoma, hu» Sect.*, 
position of pharmacist with tlu 
Drug store. Mrs. Mitchell hus .». 
with the I*. &  M. Drug store ut Am* 
durko for the past two yours. She iaN’ 
n registered pharmacist in Texas as 
well us Oklahoma. She was formerly 
nt Wellington before going to Okla
homa.
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*i FINAL INSTALLMENT

( 8* They wore vague about that, but
obviously they were ulso men to be 

t trusted, and one o f them suid ho was
- a doctor und made u fuss ubout cold

J*f and exposure and insisted on having
her put to bed und given medicine us 
soon as she was buck in her hotel 
rooms.

It was ull a dream of course . . . 
a choutic dream with something hor
rible In it . . . There was a younger 
man in the group, with tragic sort 
of face . . . That fuce haunted her.
. . . All the faces seemed oddly fa
miliar at moments and then seemed 
strange again—So did things the men 
said—At times she was like one slow
ly coming out of ether, recalling first 
the hnppenings that had occurred be
fore she went under: doctors—a nurso 

n nj|—packing— flight— some terrible Fit- 
nation—children—those children—She 

T y  .^*herv,ad n panic over that and cried out, 
‘jinf.»ind the man who suid he was a doctor 

gave her another dose. There was more 
r  ' it  was horrible—some nightmare — 

last she slept.
When she awoke things were a lit

tle better. The familiar face of her 
’ nurse wns near by, the nurse who had 

attended her in Chicago—and she was 
in a quiet room bright with sunshine 
— She had liked that nurse, but she 

\V could not remember having brot her 
•• to New York—Or was she still in 

Chicago?
“ Oh, Miss Driscoll,” she said, brok- 

-you
liss Dhicoll buoy-

door of Eve’s sitting room at five the 
next afternoon, temporarily obscured 
by a greut armful of chrysunthemums 
Miss Driscoll admitted hint, with an 
eloquent smile.

“ She’s all ready for you,’ ’she said. 
S’ •*, too, had listened to the account 
m i the Snmuritan’s good deeds.

He found Eve lying on a divan 
which had been sent to the sitting 
room for use during her convales
cing. She guve him both hands, but 
for a moment did not spouk.

To be talking to her from that dis
tance, as a man she wns meeting for 
the first time, wns the most racking 
experience he had ever endured. His 
lips stiffened as he tried to smile, nnd 
the desperate depression he had felt 
since the experiment strengthened 
with every moment. She was looking 
at him, she was interested, but it was 
clear that her interest wns bused on 
gratitude. Nevertheless, here he was 
starting out with u fuir field and 
some favor.

“ There’s only one thing I ask,’’ Eric 
told Eve nt this point in his reflec
tions. “ I want to be allowed to read 
to you and talk to you and otherwise 
help to amuse you during your con
valescence."

“ I’m really beginning to feel like 
myself,’ ’ Eve was telling him when 
Henderson's cnll was announced. “ 1 
think Doctor Currick is entirely too 
cautious. I’ll be able to go home In 
a few days more nnd do my resting 
there.”

........ vuu,- j Hamilton shook his head nnd bro-
itly  confirmed. “ Hut pclase don’t, midicully pointed out that they must 
Ink, Miss Carrington. Go right to \ make haste slowly.

Her meeting with Henderson, he 
now observed, was not without senti
ment.

1 uu -------n •
;iirc\ “ Oh, Miss Driscoll,’ 
•I.”  \nly. “ •*— >t really—y 
N etyJt really is," Mis:

t S S B s s s s m m

SATURD
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r,<p again.”
urte doctor who had brought her 
-y came to the bedside at this, anil 

. {pression was so radiant that 
• wo impressed by it. Miss Dris- 

Bd radiant also, and the two 
of to have some radiant under- 

th*3?e carried into uncon- 
.•ra the memory of this rndi- 
jp»Us contrast with the tragic 

t 'young man who had been 
Ty—and tho eyes of those 

the even more recent 
l.-  j   ̂ \blnck wnll. 
as 
ent

. > 4  great 
happy over lu‘.,,i 
I ’ve been working r*k 
can’t you see my poi 'ion She does 
n’t know me from Ac lm.‘ I’ve got *.o 
win her all over again^’

“ You hadn’t won Inh’ very much, 
so far,”  Cnrrick frnnkly said.

“ You can see her for a few min- 
itcs tomorrow afternoon,”  ho prom- 
sed. “ In the meantime I’ ll pave the 

of «a y  for you by telling her tomorrow 
noon ns much as she’s able to hear, 

|<j about her case nnd her Good Samar
itan. That ought to start you off with 
a bang, and ’ ll keep her convalescing 
here another week or two, so you can 
finish up the job. She's got to bo 
mighty quiet for a while.

“Just now the girl is having some 
black hours—still thinking of those 
drownipg boys und ufraid of another 
lapse. But the tragedy is n month 
behind her, and a month does a lot 
for patients o f her age. It’s up to me 
to keep her mind nt ease on the other 
points and you can help when the 
time comes.”

“How?”
"By furnishing cheerful compan

ionship,”  Carrick grinned.
Hamilton presented himself nt the

“ You understand, don’t you?”  was 
her opening question; nnd Henderson 
in a voice roughened by emotion, as
sured her that lie did. Moreover, he 
held Eve's hand longer than even 
such a reunion justified, and he con
tinued to hold it, drawing his chair 
close to her couch and putting her 
hand at intervals with his disengaged 
one. His manner was sympathetic and 
pnrtornal, and hers held no trace of 
four of him. Very reluctantly Erie 
left them together; and Henderson, 
who had lx*en carefully coached for 
the interview by Carrick, made a few 
brief comments on the meeting and 
went straight to the point of his visit.

"It may relieve your mind, my dear, 
to know that 1 have jilted you,”  he 
comfortably mentioned, blinking at her 
with his near-sighted eyes. "When a 
girl mns away to get out of marry
ing me, sla* doesn’t have to add any 
explanations afterwards. I’ve grasped 
the idea that she doesn’t want me. 
Bloch says I’m not subtle, and per
haps I’m not. But I can get that 
much."

“ There’s no one in world I’d rather 
have ns a friend," Eve said. “ And ns 
a manager," she added more self-con
sciously. "But perhaps you are thru 
with me."

‘TU never be through with you. But 
you are free to mnrry any one you 
like.’ ’

“ I don’t want to marry any one,” 
Eve murmured.

“ Not today, perhaps, or tomorrow, 
but— ’’

Henderson now knew all about the 
formal marriage, and also something 
ubout the whirlwind courtship.

" I ’m horribly sorry for the way I’ve 
treated you,”  Eve unsteadily confes

sed. “ I can’t believe I did sucf mgs. 
But of course you realire that 1 did 
not know—1 wasn't responsible—and 
1 was terribly ufruid of you when I 
ran away. Thut sounds idiotic now, 
but it’s the way I felt.”

“ I understand everything,” Hender
son again patted her hand, und Eve 
thus reminded that he still held it, 
gently took it from him. Henderson 
sighed.

"Well, that’s settled,” • he said 
philosophically.

At the end of a week Eve was per
mitted to have her dinner in the hotel 
dining-room with Hamilton.

“ Nothing there exciting enough ;o 
hurt her,”  Carrick decided, “ and it 
will be n little change.”

But it was rather exciting, nftcr 
all. It was quite unusually exciting 
to meet Hamilton's eyes and to follow 
the intonations of his voice when lie

little laugh ns she closed the door, 
till you were well,”  he remarked the 
next afternoon, “ so of course I won't 
Bi t you’re almost well, so I want to 
call your attention to the fuct thut 
you have the most adorable mouth 
in the world. There’s something 
ubout it—’ ’

“ If you joke like that you’ll spoil 
everything.”

“Joke! Greut Scott! Is that your 
idea of joking ? It isn't mine. You 
see," he explained, “ you don’t under
stand me yet, but you’re going to. 
My point— the point I’ll make when 
1 really start to talk to you— is that 
I simply can’t wait for you much 
longer. 1 eun’t live without you. I 
can't rcully breathe any more when 
I’m not with you."

"Even at thut you have abort twelve 
hours a day for breathing,” she 
pointed out, and softened the words 
with the smile he loved.

“ What of it? What about the 
twelve when I can’t breathe? Do you 
like to feel that I’m struggling for 
breath when I’m away from you?”

“ You’re impossible,”  she sn.u, still 
with the adorable smile.

"Only when I’m not with you,' 
darling. When I’m with you, as I > 
shall point out to you sometime, I’m 
a superman, ready to play golf withj 
the plunets. There’s nothing 1 can’t i 
do—”

“ Except to stop talking like that.”

it’s a beautiful memory and it was fine 
practice for the next timt we do it. 
By thu way, what huve you done wi'h 
the wedding ring 1 gave you?”

"Is that a new joke?”
Under her tone he sobered,
“ No, dear. We really did go thru 

a marriage ceremony, with the under
standing that ,lt wus purely a matter 
of form—’ ’

“ A marriage ceremony—a matter of 
form—" She gasped. “ I cun't believe 
it. What are you talking ubout?”

"You needn’t believe it if you don’t 
want to,” he said comfortably. “ It’s 
of no importance whatever. It was 
simply a precaution we had to take 
to protect you when you were so 
ufruid of Henderson. It didn’t inusn 
anything but that, and it can be an
nulled any time. You have your mar
riage certificate somewhere around-- 
in your handbag, I think.”

He told the story simply and with 
sudden seriousness.

“ You were in a state of shivering 
terror of Henderson,”  he ended, 

“ though you didn’t know why, and 
Carrick and I, who didn't know any
thing ubout him, of course, were 

afraid he had some hold over you. Wo 
know now that it was your ubsymal 
dread of the marriage."

She nodded.
“ It’s like hearing about some one 

else.”
lie decided that they had been ser

ious long enough.
"Keep on thinking how wonderful 

I am," he invited. "And some duy 
soon I’ll tell you how wonderful you 
are. There never was a girl like you 
since the world began and there’ll nev
er be another. It isn’t my love for 
you that makes me think so; I’ll mak** 
that point clear when 1 start. It’s you. 
Tin going to tell you all about the 
heart of you, and the courage of you,! 
and the dignity of you, and the mind | 
of you, and the magnetism of you—’’ 

"Don’t!” she begged, laughing, y-t 
confused.

“ 1 will,”  he 
yet, of course.’

After all thi

concerting to have her make the re
mark she mode during their honey
moon a fortnight later.

“ I’ll forgive you for rushing tho 
wedding this week," she suid dreamily. 
“ What 1 can’t forgive is that you did
n’t rush it last week. The first day I 
was really myself uguin 1 felt that I 
had loved you u thousand years. I 
didn’t know you, but I loved you. I 
was head over heels in love with you 
at the end of a week; and by that time 
I knew you, too. If you had tried to 
leuve me I’d have pursued you with 
shrieks."

Her arm was around his neck now 
nnd she pinched his ear.

“ Yet think of tho time we've wasted 
since then!”  she sighed.

THE END

Texas will have three o f the twen- 
ty-iiine new memborrs of Congress 
under the present reapportionment 
bill, bringing its total to twenty-one 
representatives.

promised. “ But not
I

restraint it was dis-

OPENING

S h o e  S h o p
for the first ten duys in Septe n- 
ber we will offer the follow, ng 
prices

MENS S O L E S .........$1.00
LADIES SOLES . . .  .75
H E E L S ____________  -35
LADIES T A P S ...............25

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
GIVE US A TRIAL

Shaw and Easterwood
MO Slant Lynn

>>

A

Get a Camera

F R E E !
With every ten cent purchase at our store 
we are giving one of our Business Cards. 
When you have saved fifty (50 n of these 
cards you will be given Free a Junior “Ex
po” Camera and a roll of films. This cam
era regularly sells for*$2.50.

GET YOURS T O D A Y !
ASK  US FOR PARTICULARS

Catching’s Drug/Store
Telephone 92

spoke to her. The things he saidj 
were so casual and his voice and ex-! 
pression were so eloquent. Over the 
dessert his guard dropped for a mo
ment.

“ Of course you know I’m mad; 
about you,” he mentioned. "Carrick I 
and your journal may have told you 
that. 1 have been from the first day 
1 met you. But I’m not going to say 
anything about it just yet," he hastily 
added.

When he was leaving her at her I 
sitting-room door an hour later he j 
showed a similar restrainst. They had] 
made enormous strides in the past 
few days and his spirits were ef
fervescent. Besides, Carrick had as
sured him that the light vein was the 
light vein.

“ Do-you see this door-mat?" Ham
ilton asked, pointing down tu that 
useful object lying in the hall ju t 
beyond Eve’s threshold.

“ Yes."
“ Well any other man as much in 

love with you us 1 am would be spend
ing the night on it. But I’m not. 
I’m going sensibly to bed." 

he went away exultant over her 
"I said 1 wouldn’t make love to you

“ I’m not talking like that. I’m just 
telling you how I’m going to talk 
some day, when I really begin . . . " ;

“ I think," he casually remarked the 
next evening. “ Wednesday might Ik 
a good day for us to be man led ul 
over again."

Her eyebrows rose.
“ How utterly ubsured you can be 

when you give your mind to it."
"We might even go to the same 

little parsonage nnd the same old min
ister. They weren’t very attractive, 
hut there's a certain sentiment in 
choosing the same setting—”

"1 wish you wouldn't say such 
foolish things!"

"Surely you’re no* going to deny 
our expediency marriage," he sighed. 
“ Of course it was only a bluff, but

A

W e Have All the Latest Hits on

COLUMBIA RECORDS

MEIER MUSIC COMPANY
1008 Broadway Lubbock, Texas

SPICand 
| SPAN all 
! THE TIME

It's a great conveni
ence always to have 
clean, fresh-looking 
clothes to wear, no 
matter what the oc
casion. And it's real
ly economy too!

By sending your gar
ments to us period
ically you can keep 
your raiment per
petually clean and 
well-pressed.

GREEN’S
mm

f ■ U r  / s

TAILOR SHOP
T.UohofM No. 58

Y o u  M ust Read

Next week we begin publishing the greatest serial we 
have ever been privileged to offer our readers. The title 
is “ BROKEN,” and the author, Ruby M. Ayres, is re
garded by literary critics as the most searching explor
er of the human hearts among living writers.

The story of “ Broken” is that of a man who sets out 
to avenge his younger brother’s suicide. The boy had 
been driven to his death by a notorious woman who had 
spurned his love. His brother meets the woman and de
termines to make her fall in love with him, then throw 
her over as she had thrown over his brother.

He succeeds— then discovers that she is the wrong 
woman, a cousin of the one who had entangled his 
brother. Moreover— and this is his tragedy— he finds 
that he is deeply, genuinely in love with her.

But he has a wife, and the girl will not, cannot believe 
that he is in earnest when he pleads for forgiveness and 
declares his love for her.

In her handling of piognant emotional situations Miss 
Ayres has no equal. In “ Broken” "her characters seem 
real. You will look forward eagerly.every week for the 
next installment, to discover What the turning wheel of 
Fate has in store for these unhappy, lovers.

Don’t Miss an Installment!

m
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MORE FOR A DOLLAR

Various surveys conducted in dif
ferent parts of the nation show that 
the purchasing power of the dollar Is
steadily increasing. Last year com
modity prices ranged from 15 to -tO 
per cent higher than today’s level. As 
a consequence, the average income, 
from the standpoint of what it will 
buy, is appreciably grater than it 
was a year ago, bet if the trend to
ward rising taxes of all kinds con
tinues the tax collector, not the public, 
will be1 the principal beneficiary < f 
declining price levels.

giving them any profit and then often 
they had to sell at a loss. Now this 
surplus of some commodities has been 
removed from the market by a sudden 
and swift act of nature. For many 
farmers that problem is ended. Whet
her the farmers will get enough high
er prices to pay for the crop damage 
is open to question. Yet many of them 
may come out better off, because it 
will require less labor to market the 
remainder of the crop which they are 
selling at -higher prices. While the 
public of some sections may pay high
er prices for foods owing to crop 
scarcities, yet the upward swing in 
general business which is generally 
expected u.s soon as fall weather sets 
in, should far more than offset the 
additional burden created by rising 
food prices.

ANOTHER SLATON BOY
MADE GOOD IN SCHOOL FavoiiU Recipes 

of a Famous Chet

EQl a l izl n g  w e a l t h

EXPHOTORATI NG M A Y B E W E 
SHOULD SAY SPITTING

There is much comment from divers 
sources as to the prevailing habit ol' 
some in unloading their spittle upon 
the buildings ami sidewalks of Sla
ton. Just take a walk around the 
square and observe the places that 
have been profaned by each individ
ual offering. There is a State Law 
governing this nui: ancc and the Health ! hen 
authorities are constantly stressing l not 
cleanliness. The Police Department is bus 
giving notice, hy placards being pos- 1  tax 
ted in various places, that there i. a ; A Is 
fine of $5.00 attached to the privilege ! gal 
of ejecting your surplus mucous f

According to many philosophers, 
the world suffers from the great in
equalities of wealth, far more than 
they knew what to do with, yet there 
are masses of people who suffer from 
poverty.

One way to prevent inequalities of 
wealth, is to make everyone poor, as 
Russia has done successfully. If the 
principle is admitted, that each per
son should have what he produces, 
then there is bound to be great in
equality, since some people by their 
power to organize great business en
ter prises efficiently, can product
thousands as much as thosc who can
only do one little thing, and many
of whom can not do that one thing
well.

Word comes to Slaton that one of her 
former boys is meeting with success. 
He will he remembered as the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Sledge, lie has 
been away for the past five years, 
making his way and getting un edu
cation. He is now known as Lieut! 
Robert L. Sledge. On the 29th, this j 
Friday, he will receive his Bachelor | 
of Science degree from the University 
of Texas. He hus worked hard for this 
and his efforts are being crowned 
with success.

The coming year he will be an in
structor in the Peacock Military Acad
emy. Naturally Dad Sledge is feeling 
rather proud and he should, and he 
will be pleased when the son visits 
Slaton along Christmas time.

As Told to Anne Daker 
Dy FRKDF-KIC FRANCOIS 

GUILLOT
Chef, Hotel Afctor, New York City

Mrs. C. L. Joy and son and daugh
ter, o f «Kerrvillo, motored to Slaton 
for a visit with their uncle and aunt 
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Sledge.

As a mean.1, of adding a bit ot 
variety to the menu, Mr. Gulllot 
suggests 11 h•. two new ways of 
preparing carrots and beets.

Golden Moon-

*  V .

POSTAGE STAMPS MAKE 
HISTORY

If you really want to see a colorful 
pattern of American history without 
wandering through historical mu
seums, gather all the postage stamps 
issued by the Postoffice Department 
in commemoration of outstanding na
tional events. From the landing of 
Columbus to the Lindbergh flight, 
these stamps tell in chronogolical j 
order our development from an un
explored tract of land to our modern 
industrial civilization.

Chef Gulllot
Place

tain - - Scrape 
and boll until 
tender enough 
young carrots 
to make two 
c u p s  w h o n 
mashed. Mash 
thoroughly and 
add two well- 
beaten o g g s, 
one-fourth cup 
c r e a m, ono 
teaspoon sugar 
and salt and 
p e p  p o r t o  

i well.buttorod

George Green states that this is his 
j off week, that things came In trip
lets. Mrs. Green had to undergo a 
minor operation, little#Billy likewise 
and George was not watching his step 
and a rusty nail was forced into his 
foot. They are nil doing nicely at 
present.

Job Printing Neatly Done Here.

Job Printing Neatly Done H er^ ’* Tt

FOSTER 
Funeral Home

Slaton, Texan

Embalming and Funeral Direct
ing. Ambulance Service.

Flowers for All Occasion#. 
Phone 125 — Day or Night

Of*. ; Wyo

■Ad*.

■e-SVl

Mr*.

In. j.

[brl

taste.
mold. Stand in pah of hot water 
and bake until Arm in a moder- 
nto oven. Turn out on platter 
und surround with cooked peas.

Savory Beets -Boll one • half 
dozen medium size beets until 
tender. In the meanwhile, mix 
together two tablespoons butter, 
one teaspoon grated onion, ono 
teaspoon sugar, ono tablespoon 
vinegar, one-half teaspoon salt, 
a dash of nutmeg. Cook for tlvo 
minutes. Peel and sllre the beets. 
Arrange In serving dish and pour 
the sauce over them.

S c

There
equalize

It is impossible to li.-t the variety Miss Pearl Mayes, cashier of the 
and range of historical subjects to I Ilsetnnd-Kimbol! Grocer company, was 
whose importance the Postoffice De- called to Fort Worth, leaving Satur- 
partment has paid tribute. They In- day, nccount of the serious illness of 
elude such events as the Louisiana ] ju r father. Word was received here 
purchase, the founding of Jamestown, j that Mr. Mayes died Wednesday morn- 
the Revolution, the discovery anil j jag.

7 7 *  G

^  | 1930 Drought Most
Serious In History

—o---
No ! milar Calamity Hns Been So 

Widespread Or Done So Much 
Damage As This

V *
The Great Drought of 1980 will go 

>. down in history us one of the most 
Wrious calamities which ever befell 
the United States.

As this is written, there has been 
no rainfall, or none of consequence,

lower Ohio Valley, Arkansas and the 
greater portions of Kansas, Oklahoma || 
and Texas, The highest temperatures 
occurred the laHt few days of the 
month, when a number of stations 
from Arkansas northward reported 
10G to 108 degrees.

Everywhere rivers, creeks and 
brooks are dried up or running ex
tremely low. There is a scarcity of 
water for livestock and domestic uses. 
In the worst affected zones cattle an 
dying for lnck of water and pastur-

m nn area which covers nearly omJ* ag0. In others the stockmen, antici- 
.lird of the United States, for week -jpating what muy be ahead, are selling 

|'here was less than half the normal their lienIs nt 8ncrjfices. In large sec-

JSSSa i

tors of the Eastern orchard bolts, the 
fruit is burned to a crisp and useless 
for any purpose. Huv and other pns- 

United States has received less than turug, crops arc affected, and corn

lan

exp
jften adds the 
ic people pay. 
id taxation le-

on the sidewalks and build
will come prett; 
caught in the act

y  high if

The Red Gross and varioi
zations preach tltie good d
desisting from th:is habit. It
source for in fee'tion. Then
T. B. germs in this produ
fact other diseas*•s that wo
the human body., Wo htivt
dry weather, and ' 
arc carried ami
place. Our little *:hli*lren go
streets breathing this vile :
is the greatest <lunger, th*
of the little on«!. It is m
sightly for the visitor in
and we that live
store fronts all plastered

We are wondeiring if a w
wise is sufficient or will it

>u an

That

arc three ways possible to 
wealth in part. First, by
vat ion. The effect of that is, . ,  , ,, | , f  navigation of the -Hudson river, theeteil. l!

opening of the Panama Canal and the 
close of the World War. The figures 
of Pere Marquette, Molly Pitcher, Ro
bert Livingston, George Rogers Clark. 
Thomas Edison and Colonel Lindbergh 
are among those in the historical urHAt present the stamps are issued [ 

las soon as possible after the occur- 1  
nonce of the event to be commerat.• 1. 
but this is by no moans true of th ■ 
past. Columbus’ voyage was embodied 
in a postage stamp design in 1893, 
and the Jamestown series were issued 
in 1907. That we are still closing the! 
gaps in our historical stamp narra- 1 

|live is shown by a recent issue com
memorating the first arrival of im
migrants to the United States from I 

IN’or wav in 1895.

Y ou M ost FIRSTHave Money !
I * Jf

Davs when you get enough money in the
A

gaily by investing their money in 
bonds thnt ary exempt by law from 
taxation. And curiously enough, many 
people who claim weulth should be 
equalized, yet resist propositions tci 
tax all bonds. They like to encourage 
states and municipalities to borrow

l’ln> Days follow Pay 
bank to take it easy.
But when you have Nothing you must Work and Bank your money 
if vou want to get ahead.

d go busin
mad* th >ugt

Another way to equali

( /

THTNICl SLATON STATE BANK
Let’ s Diversify 

SLATON, TEXAS

THINK!

•''linfnll for months before that. Last 
winter was a dry one. Indeed, since 

a r December the greater part of the

* half it normal quota of rain.
It makes little difference in some 

important regions whether rain comes 
now or not. The damage has been 
done.

Dr. Marvin, Chief of the U. S. 
Weather Bureau, says:

"This is unquestionably the worst, 
hougth in the history of the Weather 
Vireau, and the Bureau is sixty years

“Never before has a drought assumed 
ii serious proportions as to stir 

xvhole nation to relief efforts, 
regions where pastures have

HAVE MONEY! HAVE MOfl

has suffered marked deterioration. 
The damage involves every state in 
which the raising of grain is a prin
cipal industry.

The part of the country hit hardest 
is the Mississippi Valley. This are.a 
comprises Western West Virginia, 
Southern Ohio, Indiana and Illinois, 
Eastern Missouri and Arkansas, West
ern Tennessee and Mississippi and 
Eastern Louisiana. The area is in
creasing and a situation almost ns 
serious now exists in Oklahoma, Eas
tern Texas. Kansas, Iowa and Nebras
ka and the remaining States in which 

urned up, water sources havojthe drought first assy mod grave p r -  
-y and crops have failed ui- portions. Virginia. Maryland, Deln- 

Red Cross is beginning nc- ware, North Carolina and Alabama!

Milt

\ LICE

thy

’RIME PROBL
TRIAL .EM!

Indus 1"

aw i

Tht
United Stntes is due largely 
fact that our best scientific 
ecutive intelligence have heei 
intensive attention to industr 
ud and economic problems wit) 
ed success. In contrast to this ■ 
failed entirely in handling th 
problem because we have, 
most part, given it over into th 
of emotional reformers rath 
logical, experienced thinkers, 
nbly every literate American i 
that we have too many laws, too many 
legal technicalities and too much red 
tape. We know that these things give 
the criminal a tremendous advantage 
over society. But the agitation 
more laws continues with unabated 
force. The scientific genius that has 
solved our industrial problems can 
solve our crime problems. On the one 
hand are the factors of poverty, ig
norance, disease; on the other th>' 
factors of graft, political-criminal al
liance and unanforelble laws. Until 
we approach crime from the stand
point of logic, rather than tdind e m o 
tion, the underworld will continue lo 
flourish.

Mi

W. L

My guess is that the winner in a 
nntiohaf referendum on the most pop
ular woman in America would be 
Mrs. Nicholas 1-ongworth, wife of the 
Speaker of the Mouse and daughter 

| of Theodore Roosevelt.
She knows more about politics, the 

I inside workings of affuirs, than any 
other womnn in America, in all probtt- 

i bility. She never makes speeches, 
which may he one of the reasons why 

1 everybody thinks well of her. Her 
I most intimate friend is Mrs. Ruth 
I Manna McCormick, who is running for 

1 • Senator from Iilionls and in whose
Mary Ladymnn, of Brown- campaign Mrs. Ixmgworth is helping.

" visiting her daughter, Mrs. They have been intimates from girl-
Davls, and Mr. Davis, of the hood, when Alice’s father lived in the 
Moral company. [ White Mouse and Ruth's father was

■ United Staten, Murray.

the

e, Jr., of Blooming 
,f the First National 
y, and Willie George, 
ttending S. M. IJ. at 
lied to Slaton on nc- 
rious illness of their 

M. George.

Jr.
in

M. A. Grant and 
urned Tuesday from a week’s 

Wichita, Kunsas, where they 
1 u daughter, Miss Willard. They 
led by way of Wellington and 
1 n son. Walter, at that place.

Senator from Ohio.

W. C . ROUNTREE. M. 1>.
I’ l.I.LACK A A M'tXIALTY 

If you have many of tile following 
symptoms, I have the remedy, no mat
ter what vottr trouble has been diag
nosed: Nervousness, stomach trouble,
joss of weight. Iom* of .Jeep, sore mouth, 
hurting in hark of hr.nl, shoulders or 
back, peculiar swimming in head, 
frothy-like plilrgm in throat, p.is-ing 
of mucous from the bowels (especially 
after taking purgative), burning feet, 
vrllow or brown skin, burning or itch- 
ing skin, rush on hands, face and arms 
resembling sunburn, elironic constipa
tion, (sometimes alternating with’di- 
nrrhoea), copper or metallic taste, skin 
sensitive to mn heat, forgetfulness, 
despondency, thoughts that you might 
lo-e your mind, gums red ami falling 
away from the teelh, general weakness, 
loss of enrrgy, und look older than you 
are. If you have many of these symj*- 
totns, have taken all kinds of medicine.

N e x t  M o n d ;

am i arc M ill nick* 1 especially want \ Oil 
to write for my FREE booklet.
tionnairr, ami diagnosis. 

W. C. Rountree, M. I).
Dept. OO-A.

iu c~

BOX 1150 
Austin, Texas

: Pale
and Weak

School

The school bell will ring and you wij 
many kinds of

’ work. President Hoover and 
Board hnve authorized the 
of Government credit to 

the stricken regions on 
ral terms. The Interstate 
tmmission has authorized 
-t rates on livestock und 
• The President has ap- 

commission which will 
humanly bo done to

V L. 0  r. for in some parts
lk tvs nnlj Valley farmer pco-
m ent tll,n the verge of star

ts4 vat. iv..v.WS!*L.Vlw-k?.s of all their
because of

We have bought large quantities of every 
kind of School Supplies and we can supply 
you regardless of what you want.

vat* v.KW'v, l  
erdpsifnd their livesti 
dry wenthcr.

The year 1930 will 4o known, ns 
one Washington correspondent put it, 
as “ the year when the Kentucky Blue 
Grass turned white.”

Nobody is able yet to estimate the

face a serious situation, as do the 
States on the eastern slopes of the 
Rockies. Minnesota, Wisconsin, New 
England, Now York and the Pacific 
Coast States are the only sections in 
which conditions described as semi
normal still exist. A phenomenon Is 
th»* case of Florida and Georgia. N'eit-1 
her has been seriously affected.

The grain crops, with the exception I 
of corn, have escaped the heat. Thus- 
crops were ready for the harvest 1>- 
fore the drought became serious. The 
major damage affects corn, cotton, 
fruits, hay and livestock. That ruin 
is facing vast numbers of farmers is 
certain.

One source of worry arises from 
the fact of burnt-up pastures. Many 
ranchmen are said already to be feed
ing tlu« hay Usually reserved for Win-

We are expecting to see you 
appoint Us!

-Don’t dis-

\itnl loss to agriculture in dollars, but ter feed. While the early forage crops 
will run into the hundreds of mil- were abundant they can only go so 

fons. The corn crop is so seriously far toward supplementing the lack of 
luniaged that in that one commodity pasturgae.
ilonc the loss mny run to half a bil- With packers’ storage plants said

Cross Pharmacy

WHO PAYS FOR THE DROUGHT 
—o—•

American industry has suffered a 
heavy loss through the drought which 
has afflicted many states. While Diri 
destruction constitutes a heavy blow, 
yet adverse things arc happening ev
ery year. This year’s losses may not 
he any heavier than those from Hoods, 
hurricanes, and other disasters of the 
past. The damage sounds serious 
When estimat'd in dollars or bushel* 
of grain. Yet when compared with 
the total production of all commodi
ties, it is not so bad. A period of un 
employment where millions of people 
are out of work would do far more 
harm. The farmers of many state 
suffer serious injury, yet if a man 
loses to per cent of his crop my rea
son of lnck of rnin, but sells the re attainder for a price enough higher to 
make up, he has not suffered. T h«- 
consuming public stands in the gap 
and pays for the loss. I he farmers 
hnve been complaining about hard 
times due to production of a surplus 
of commodities which they could no*
control and could not sell for n price

” 1 think C-nrdui is a wonderful 
medicine, for I improved greatly 
after taking it,” says Mrs. A. W. 
English, of R. F. D. 4, Rosnoke, 
Vs. "When I was just n girl of 
13, my mother gave this medi
cine to me, and it did me a great 
deal of good. I wu« weak and 
run-down. After I had taken 
Cnrdui awhile, I felt much better.

"In 192-t, my hcnlth wna poor.
I felt miserable, and hadn't 
enough strength to do my house
work. It took nil my willpower 
to keep up. I was pale and 
weak.

"I got Cnrdui again and took 
It. My improvement was wonder
ful. I can recommend Cnrdui to 
others, for my health wns so 
much better after I had taken a 
course of the Cardui Home 
Treatment."

K-t«l

Are Here
We are ready to serve your needs

C A R D U I
Helps .Women to Health

Taka Thedford’e Black -Draught for Constipation, Indication, 
i  Biliousness Only 1 cent s dose.

FOR GIRLS FOR BOYS

Dresses Suits
Coats Pants
Hats Shirts
Sweaters Caps
Poll Parrot Shoes Poll Parrot Shoes

Sm ile A t theAche

y  D R .  M I L E S

Nobody knows precisely what enus- 
Pd the drought. It is duo, of course, to 
W'k of ininfnll, but why didn’t the 
ran fall normally in the stricken area 
not only this summer but last winter 
nnd spring? The Weather Bureau 
sharps can’t answer that question. 
They can only point to the record of 
what happened.

Added to the lack of rain, or be
cause of it, extremely high tempera
tures hove been experienced all sum 
mei in the country east of the Rocky 
Mountains.

Daytime temperatures especially 
were exceedingly high, with 100 de
grees or higher reported from rec- 
tions east of the Rocky Mountains 
an every day of the month front the 
4th to its dose. The daily maximum 
averaged from 94 to 08 degrees in 
the central and northern portions of 
Alabama and MitViissippi, Northern 
Louisiana, Western Tennessee, the

to be glutted with beef, and cattle 
prices lower than they have been for 
some years, the market is in no con 
dition to stand heavy runs—shipped 
because of tin* inability to feed them 
on th*' farm or ranch.

With swine it is different. Digs 
mature quickly and the feeder can 
adjust his crop to his feed supply. ’

Advancing prices will bring some 
compensation for the losses caused L-y 
nature, but the experience of the corn 
belt has been that no rise in price- 
can quite compensate for the loss of 
u crop.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Henderson, of 
Male Center, visited with their sister, 
Mrs. G. R. Evans, nnd family, Sun
day.

Husband: How does a woman look 
when she's really Htarled?

Mis Wife: Give me $25 ujtd find 
out.

HAVE YOUR SHEET METAL  
DONE BY EXPERTS

>RK

Orders Promptly Filled— Work Guaran
teed. Tanks, Troughs, Suctions, etc.

Ready-To-Wear

4 k

Obfur-ltUnt LILES SHEET METALWORKS
l(>j) N. Panhandle Ave. Plione 195

Cf*? There’s a new, pleasant, 
1 1 mint-flavored,  tablet that

relieves ordinary headache and neuralgia, muscular 
pains and functional pains. It’s excellent for Coryza 
— cold in thd head— and for the sore throat that 
often accompanies it.

Physicians -have been writing prescriptions for a 
similar combination for years.

The Dr. M ins Medical Company has standardized 
this well balarp-.cd formula and is glad to offer it in 
the form o f  a /.table, palatable, mint-flavored tablet; 
for home u s e j  Pocket Size 15«, Regular Package tSc ,

• *•

HOODS STR ASS!

Y O U 'L L  G f a r f E L I E F - O R  Y O U H  M O N E Y  B A C K

LUMBER

yW f Business Will Be Appreciated. 

Ph if 65 Slaton



out the Middle West and the South is 
the severest in 30 year a. Lust year 
the Northeast and the Northwest suf
fered from lack of rain, but without 
serious economic consequences. This 
year the wheat and corn belts are the 
victims, with g r e a t ly  rt»duced crops 
as a result.

Conservative people and those who 
do not court attention will always pre
fer black or plain blue, while the spir- 
itof youth and modernity will contin
ue to express itself in gay green, yel
low and red cars.

ftUcic Show* 
Worn Drouth 
White Spot*
No Drouth

FOSTER 
Funeral Home

In the Middle Ages the rich mer
chants of Venice spent so much money 
in painting their gondolas in brilliant 
colors, trying to outshine each other, 
that an edict was passed by the Coun
cil of Ten that no other color but 
bluck might be used on these floating 
vehicles of the Venetian canals. And 
all gondolas have been painted black 
for five hundred years.

Some have wondered whether there 
might not be u revival of the old 
Venetian rivalry in the gaudy colors 
of modern automobiles.

The matter is one of personal taste.

Slaton, Texas

DROUGHTEmbalming and Funeral Direct 
ing. Ambulance Service.

Flowers for All Occasions. 
Phone 125 — Day or Night

If mankind ever learns how to fore
cast the weather for even a few weeks 
ahead, it will mark the beginning of 
our final victory over Nature. But so 
long us we are at the mercy of the 
weather we cun hardly say that, we 
have conquered our environment.

The drought of PJ30, extending thru-

FOR
Life Insurance

SEE

G. W . Bownds
At First State BankTh< Gnat Drouth of 1930

1930 Drought Most
Serious In History lower Ohio Valley, Arkansas and the 

greater portions of Knnsus, Oklahoma 
and Texas. The highest temperatures 
occurred the last few days of the 
month, when n number of stations 
from Arknnsus northward reported 
106 to 108 degrees.

Everywhere rivers, creeks and 
brooks are dried up or running ex
tremely low. There is a scarcity of 
water for livestock and domestic uses. 
In the worst affected zones cattle an 
dying for lnck of water and pastur
age. In others the stockmen, antici
pating what may be ahead, are selling 
their herds at sacrifices. In large sec
tors of the Eastern orchard bulls, the 
fruit is burned to a crisp anil useless 
for any purpose. Hay and other pas- 
t.irag.’ crops are affected, and corn 
has suffered marked deterioration. 
The damage involves every state in 
which the raising of grain is a prin
cipal industry.

The part of the country hit hardest 
is the Mississippi Valley. This are.u 
comprises Western West Virginia, 
Southern Ohio, Indiana and Illinois, 
Eastern Missouri and Arkansas, West
ern Tennessee and Mississippi and 
Eastern Louisiana. The area is in
creasing and a situation almost us 
serious now exists in Oklahoma, Eas
tern Texas. Kansns, Iowa and Nebras
ka and the remaining States in which 
the drought first assumed grave pro
portions. Virginia, Maryland, Dela
ware, North Carolina and Alabama 
face a serious situation, as do the 
States on the eastern slopes of the

SLA TON’S
Model Food Store

! tnilur Calamity 11ns Been So 
Widespread Or Done So .Much 

Damage As This

The Great Drought of 15)30 will go 
down in history us one of the most 

gperious calamities which ever befell 
1 . the United States, 
k As this is written, there has been 
B no rainfall, or none of consequence, 

an area which covers nearly one* 
jfX iird of the United States, for weeks. 
^J|'here was less than half the normal 

•'linfnll for months before that. Last 
winter was a dry one. Indeed, since 

r December the greater part of the 
* United States has received less than 
? half it normal quota o f ruin.
. It mnkes little difference in some 

important regions whether rain comes 
now or not. The damage has been 
done.

Dr. Marvin, Chief of the U. S. 
Weather Bureau, says:

“ This is unquestionably the worst. 
Jrougth in the history of the Weather 
bureau, and the Bureau is sixty years

Is striving to give Slaton People the highest Quality Groceries and 
Meats at the Lowest Prices possible. W e  appreciate your patron
age and we are only satisfied when we know you are satisfied.

M AKE OUR STORE YOUR STORE

Honey! Tokays-First of 
the season

Per pound

hen you get enough money in

Never before has a drought assumed 
ii serious proportions as to stir 

ivholc notion to relief efforts, 
regions where pastures have 
urned up, water sources havo 
*y and crops have failed ui 

• Red Cross is beginning nt> 
' work. President Hoover and 

Board have authorized the 
of Government credit to 

the stricken regions on

Large
headsDiversify 

N, TEXAS
HAVE MCI

Small but 
full o f juiceH o n d

dozenring and you wi
L. . #  b, tor in some parts 
as nulj Volley fanner pco- 
ent. tlf,n the verge of stur- 

vat, |v,,.Kre«t,>ibt., W s of all their 
eropsifnd their livestock because of 
dry weather.

The year 1030 will bo known, as 
one Washington correspondent put it, 
as "the year when the Kentucky Blue 
jGrass turned white.”
T Nobody is able yet to estimate the 
\dnl loss to agriculture in dollars, but 
/w il l  run into the hundreds of mil- 
/ons. The corn crop is so seriously 

Jlnmaged that in that one commodity 
rilone the loss may run to half a bil
lion.
1 Nobody knows precisely what caus
ed the drought. It is due, of course, to 
Hack of rainfall, but why didn’t the 
ran fnll normally in the stricken area 
not only this summer but last winter 
and spring? The Weather Bureau 
sharps can’t answer that question. 
They can only point to the record of 
what happened.

Added to the look of rain, or be 
cause of it, extremely high tempera
tures have been experienced all sum 
mn in the country east of the Rocky 
Mountains.

Daytime temperatures especially 
were exceedingly high, with 100 de
gree i or higher reported from rec- 
tions eust of the Rocky Mountains 
an every day of the month from the 
4th to its close. The daily maximum 
averaged from 04 to 08 degrees in 
the central and northern portions of 
Alabama and MiiUissippi, Northern 
Louisiana. Western Tennessee, the

M axwell House 
3 pound ca n -COFFEE

rge quantities of every 
slies and we can supply 
what you want.

Sm ile A t  i the Ache Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Henderson, of 
Hale Center, visited with their sister, 
Mrs. G. it. Evans, and family, Sun
day.

Husband: How docs a woman look
when she’s really started ?

His Wife: Give me $25 und find 
out. f

H AVE YOUR SHEET M ETAL V/ORK 
DONE BY EXPERTS /

WorkOrders Promptly Filled 
teed. Tanks, Troughs, Suctions, etc

U L E S  SH EET M ETAL W O jtKS
N. Panhandle Ave. Plione 1

? There’s a new, pleasant, 
* mint-flavored, tablet that 
Incho and neuralgia, muscular 
ains. It’s excellent for Coryza 
.nd for the sore throat that

e»n writing prescriptions for a or years.
cal Company has standardized muln and is glad to offer it in 
palatable, mint-flavored tablet
it 81m  IS(, Regular Package tSc

LUMBER

Vruir Business Will Be Appreciated

SEEDLESS 1 LB. I’KG.

RAISINS 25c 1 TEA
IPTOVS- 1-2 Lit 1 WINNER—6 BOXES

43c | MATCHES 12c

O A  A  D  ' O O
V >  \ 7 1  Limit 10 Bars

PER PACKAGE

POST BRAN ,1
III. 1 E RIBBON -H OUNCE JAR- 2 FOR

0  SALAD DRESSING .35
LIBBY’S— NO. 2 1-2 CAN

APPLE BUTTER 21c
I VAN CAMP’S - MEDIUM CAN 1 KOSEDALE- NO. 2 1 2  CAN

H OM IN Y 6c APRICOTS 21c
LILY OF V U.LBY— NO. !

BEETS 10c
■ R OUNCE TIN 1 VIENNA— BUNGALOW—2 CANS

| COCOA M ALT 24c | SAU SAGE 15c

SALMI TL T Happy V ale
' M f l f  Pink No. 1 tall can ^ 
J  j f  6 cans for 0

MARKET SPECIALS

S T E i P J W " Baby Beef
all cuts ■ ^9  

■ yBb per pound •

STEW MIEAT  B“f flQg  pound

Ŵ»M9£fsiisXiJ jp x j i

few a vl.
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Ity PAULINE

l"The maiden bum when autumn leave* 
\At* rattling in September1* breeze 
\̂ t tapphire on her brow thould bind 
*7\i'ill cure dieeueet of the mind."

EHSONAL beauty unit 
keen sense of Jus
tice are your plen- 
utary heritage tt 
you were born be
tween September 24 

— and October 24
whon the Sun la In Utiru, or If this 

Ulffn of the zodiac was dominant 
iln tho heavens at tho time of your 
birth.

Ldbra la an airy slim, whoso sym
bol 1» 4 pair of scale*, and ita rul
ing planet la Venus, “ Goddess of 
Beauty,”  from which facta It haa 
been possible for astrologers to 
construct a Llbru type. These 
people are the moat evenly balanc
ed In the world— both physically 
and mentally— with what amounts 
to a passion for order and Justice. 
Theirs la tho gift for accurately 
weighing facta, for bringing order 
out of chaoa. for clarifying lasuea. 
and settling differences arising 
fro.it mistaken prejudice.

It la a good sign for lawyera ahd 
scientists, but It la even better tor 
artista, because this balanced Judg
ment la really a tenae of order or 
form , essential to any creative 
work. Eugene O’ Neill, the most 
brilliant

playing and her clever pen and Irik 
sketches, Is another .‘ xample of a 
talented l.lbran.

The September blrthstone ts tho 
sapphire, whoso sky-blue color 
makes It an appropriate gem for 
airy Llbruns. it was this heavenly 
color which caused the stone to bo 
associated In the past with all tne 
celestial virtues— divine wisdom, 
chastity, high and magnanimous 
thoughts, beauty of soul. The sap
phire Is also recommended through
out the Orient us a valuable talis
man against the Evil Eye— which 
over there means the envy of one’s 
nelghbora

* » • • * * * • * * * * • •

‘Looney” Sayings
By LOONEY, “ Himself’*

Especially prised for this purpose 
of our American play-j Is the variety exhibiting on Its aur- 
woa born when the Sun face a star, created by three crosswrlghts, — . .......  ...... ........ - ----- , ------ -

was In this sign, and so was the litas In the crystal, known as the 
gifted young actress, Helen llayes. Star Sapphire and In the l-.ast call- 
Hclen Wills Moody. with her ed the Star of Destiny. The flower 
Oreek profile and well proportion-1 for September is the morning 
ed bodv. her celebrated tennis glory.

Morgan Items PANSY

\Y« hud u |
day school las 

Our crops a 
ter since tho 
another good 
night, making th

in Sun-
— o — ■

Jod uttend
Sunday.

e awe looking It 
ain last week. We hail 
shower last Saturday 

meet.

thou;

th. eath
ft-

ids of inlddlc-i 
Americans the 
Mrs. Isabella 

*  a surprise 
lived so long

iged men 
news of 

M. Alden 
that she 
and will

moisture
is that hud the 
bad. The cotton 
rill come out. T1

The cro 
week look 
but feed 
fering the greal 
Jernigan, P. A.
B. Codings, T.
Shaw aiul Mr. G 
seemed to come 

Our school s’
91 pupils enrolle 
crowd of patron 
ening exercises, 
ness, of Tahoka.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Parer 
ton, have been visiting Y 
T. E. McGehee.

Several of our men n 
Sterling speaking at Tahi 
Ferguson speaking, Wednt 

Mrs. Lola Morris and 
Spur, are visiting Mr. a 
K. Lancaster. She is a si 
l^ancuster.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Shaw u 
the meeting at Wilson.

The young people enjo 
in the home of Mr. i 
Davidson, Friduy nigh 
csting games were pin 

F. Luckie and John 1. 
looking for work.

hail last

u f -

should hav 
cause many a sigh of regret at the 
snapping of another link with the Ir
reclaimable past.

Under the pen-name of “ Pansy” 
Mrs. Alden wrote more than 120 
books, which were enormously pop-

Wcll, folks, now that the most of 
the summer is over we have our 
“ washed air” but there is still going 
to be plenty of days and nights thut. 
it will feel dog-gone good. It was so 
cool the first night we operated it 
that 2 Eskimos froze to death on the 
front row of seats. No it wasn’t that 
cold but it sure did feel great. Try it 
and see the marked difference.

Folks! We, ure going to put on u 
little Big Town stuff here next Sat
urday night, August 30. We are go
ing to run a midnight preview of the 
“ Cuckoos.” The funniest picture of 
the year starring the two comedians 
of “ Uio Rita” and what u team they 
are. They will keep you in n luugh 
fro m  one reel to the lust flicker. Como 
and see it first in the wee hours aft- 

midnight.
We have a dandy program all next 

week. Wednesday and Thursday we 
have another "Cohen and Kelly” com
edy, "Around the Corner,”  and they 
out-do themselves to make this one 
a scream. Then we have coming Don 
Terry in “ Border Romance," which is 
one of those outdoor pictures that 
makes you wish all western pictures 
were like it.

And. Say! Spenking of westerns 
some folks still like the old silent 
westerns with plenty of action. We 
have them at the Texas theatre every 
week that should knock you out of 
your seat. And the prices there are 
so low you think you slipped in. Fam
ily night Friday, 10c to everyone an 1 
Saturday night it is 10c and 25c and 
the show is put on right. Try them 
now and you might be surprised.

THE MIRROR OF THE MODE

Cato, Grady M(>on* i ular' in the 1 STD’s and, irnii•cd down to
K. Mi•Gchee. CMyde Ithe beginning of the prese nt century.

etac■nbergcr. The hail IShe was bo rn in 1841, and 1Ktfore 1850,
in spot more than eighty years ngo. her first

tarti*d Monday with 1 y had been published ! The wife
d. ’1'here was u 1urge of 21i minixl 1 net* book» were of
s prest>nt at the' op- a di*tinctl>. rvliuiou* east. Her most
also I’rofessr Cav- popistar s<L’rics, the "Kjither jReid"

|books for g iris and younK women, sold

If you had all tho money you want
ed to spend on dress you would 
doubtless have a fur coat or two, n 
cloth coat richly trimmed with fur and 
a generously proportioned fox scarf 
to wear with your tailored suit and 
street dresses in spring and summer. 
But with the majority of women, un-

I less they are satisfied with the cheap-
| est sort of furs, the question comes 
I down to choosing whether they can 
| ufford a fur coat or a cloth coat lav
ishly trimmed with fur or n really

I Mrs. Alden’
I into the millions It was hu gely thru 

•ritings that the Chau- 
nnal movement gained 
laritv.

One way to solve the problem is 
to buy a doth coat with fur, and a 
fox scarf, which may be worn with

IW JK« ins who have
day. lives and none who 

ars in one vocation.
d Mi

the coat during colder weather and
later on with the tailored suit or 
street dress. There are very smart

>f Mi - X - X

1 Mr?

Mr. and M i I. II. Taylor, of New
Hope, also Miss Bertha McAllistoi
were visiting in our communty las1
Saturday.

Mrs. Ben t e„r visited with Mrs
I. N. Townsc■ml. Saturday afternoon

Our H. D. ciub met with Mrs. Town
send on August 17. Our subject was
“ Women of the Bible.” Everyone cn

•**4**«%«**«**«*****«*******fc«**«**«**«* ►•**•*****■•**«*•** *•**•*•**•**•«*•«**•*••*»«**•*•«**•*»•**•*•«*►•*»«**«*►«*•«**«“•♦**«**•*•***«*•«*• * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

SCHOOL D A Y  REDUCTIONS j
Ol It It KOI I.AIt PERM A N ENTS— A N Y STYLE YOU WISH $

TWO for V IM |
With Shampoo and W ave Set |l

Thi real aving over our Regular Prices. >et you get our full 
Expert Service—Complete in every line.

VANITY FAIR BEAUTY SHOP
J.T «  £  l l r z t l  a K

109 North Ninth St. Telephone 2.12

be on September 3 at Mrs. Town 
send’s.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Thompson motor
ed to Slaton Wednesday night.

Several went to Tuhokn Saturday 
night to get the returns of the elec
tion.

The Misses Preston’s of Meadow, 
visited Misses Johnnie and Wilma 
Ward, Sunday.

Several have l**en attending the 
Wilson meeting this week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Loveless and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. latncaster, from across 
the canyon, visited Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Lancaster last Sunday.

•xx-x->^y^:-x~x»-:~X“X--:'-:--:*-:-v-x~x>-:*-X“;~ X ''X -x ^ ^ > > > i

POPULATION

The total number of inhabitants of 
the United States is 122,728,873, ac 
cording to the Census final figures. 
That was the count on April l, 1930. 
and covers on Continental United 
States. Adding Alaska, the Philip
pines, Porto Rico, Hawaii and the Vir* 
gin Islands, the total number of per
sons under the United States flag is, 
137,101.501.

There are hut three other govern
ments in the world under which so 
many people live. They are China, 
Russia and India. The total popula 
tion of the British Commonwealth of 
Nations is of course, larger, but none 
o f the Dominions—-Australia, Canada, 
the Union of South Africa and the 
rest*—-nor even England ami Scotland 
together, has anywhere near as many 
people as we have.

And we are still growing. The 
1930 figures are seventeen million 
higher than the 1920 count, the larg
est ten-year increase in our histcry.

BOYS! GIRLS!
School Opens

N e x t  M o n d a y
and we have a complete line of every thing 

you will need in the way of

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

I We invite you to come here for your needs 

in School Supplies. We have what you will 

need to start you out right.

YOUR BUSINESS IS APPRECIATED

I t City Drug Store
| located On Texas Avenue

black couts of woolen material sug
gesting chinchilla that may be bought 
at quite a reasonable price, one of 
which might be worn with a black 
brown fox Bcarf as indicated in the 
sketch. The price of the furless coat 
and tho scarf would be very little 
more than u really good fur-trimmed 
coat.

Black is deccidedly smart this sea
son for coats and may be used in 
combination with black, brown beige 
or gray fur. Brown is good, though 
decidedly usual, and green is rapidly 
coming forward as the smart streot 
color for the winter. A hunter’s 
green coat might be worn with a 
beige fur with matching green hat 
and beige accessories.

Diamonds, white sapphires, white 
topaz, rock crystal, fired zircon, 
monstones and pearls—these are the 
stones that fashion favors for eve
ning wear. Add to tho list if you liko 
rhinestones and colorless pnsto and it 
is complete. The fact is that white 
or colorless jewelry has come into 
fnvor for evening and while real sap
phires, emeralds and rubies may be 
used if you have them set with dia
monds, of you are buying the less ex
pensive sort of costume jewelry for 
evening it should show no color.

Arms and necks gleam in the eve
ning with the brilliance of clear, co
lorless stones and no one spends much 
time wondering whether they are real, 
nearly real or anything but. Some
times bluck onyx or composition is 
combined with the white stones— es
pecially when they are worn with all 
white, all black or black and white.

Amusing jewelry has been worn 
considerably of late, and there is 
hardly a material that has not been 
used to make earrings, bracelets, 
wood and leather, beans and lion’s 
teeth, iron and bronze have all been 
called into play, but ornaments of 
this sort are looked upon with dis
favor for evening, when the more con
ventional type of thing betokens bet
ter taste.

CULLAR-DUNN

Loren Culiur, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
U. M. Culler, of this city, and Miss 
Laura Dunn, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. A. Dunn, of Southland, wore 
united in marriage at l’ost, Wednes
day, August 20, 1930, the Rev. Glonn 
Wallace officiating. This young couple 
expect to make Slaton their home. 
Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Cullar attended 
the wedding at 1’ost.

We wish the young couple a happy 
voyage on the now venture.

ACUFF-DAVIS

The wedding bells were ringing on 
Wednesday morning at 8 a. m. when 
Elder J. E. Mullins, pastor of the 
Church of Christ, united in the double 
ring ceremony two young lives.

Mr. Grady Acuff, son of Mrs. J. R. 
Aeuff, of Big Spring, and Miss Edna 
Mae Davis, daughter of Mr. W. L. 
Davis, of Slaton, have vowed to love, 
honor and cherish each other.

The bride was dressed in lavender 
for the occasion.

Shortly after the ceremony the 
young couple left on a honeymoon trip 
for Colorado Springs.

They will make their future home 
at Big Spring where Mr. Acuff is em
ployed.

ACTIVE PUBLIC DEMAND 
NEEDED

t
The failure of the United States to 

make headway against the organized 
forces of the underworld has demon
strated the fallacy of attempting to 
control • crime by additional legisla
tion.

There are two distinct phases t<» 
the crime problem* One is social— 
made up of tho cargos, mental, physic
al, educational and economic, that 
breed criminals.

The other is political. During the 
last few years there have been many 
revelations showing the amazing c«>n-

i
Home Owning

Brings Prosperity
It brains, industry ami character be equal to In-gin with, ’» 

man and his family are 91 1-2 times more apt to become prosper
ous and accumulate an estate if they buy and pay for a home than 
is a renter.

The Almighty 
or a fool.

Himself can’t make prosperity for a lazy man

FIRST—An actual survey by a cross section in America of 
1,009 families reveals that the homeowner 94 1-2 times to 1 is the 
most prosperous, dependable citizen in this country, whether in 
(own. city or on the farm.

SECOND—Knowledge gained by actual contact reveals the 
fact that there is an increasing tendency on the part of tenants in 
the towns and on the farms to become shiftless and dishonest. To 
an alarming extent, many ignore the pay ment of rent. Many drift 
toward laziness, neglect of self and family. They contract debts 
with no hope of payment. And each year, an increasing larger per- 
tneeage become drifters, together with their families.

THIRD— Hard and honest effort to pay for a home on the 
part of parents does two really worthwhile things to the parents 
and children:

1. The most vital thing it does is to make the children part
ners in the visible, tangible business of paying for the home. They 
know what they are trying to do. It sets a specific goal to work to. 
They see the results of their labors. They discover slowly but sure
ly that property Is a sacred thing to be conserved, ^aved. used. They 
become thrifty by living thrifty. They feel a self respect and u re
spect for their parents that nothing else will give in like measure.

They become citizens, i not aimless drifters. They become in 
later life owners of homes, not tenants. If a parent loves his chil
dren. and their future, he is foolish to fail to buy and pay for a 
home. If It is only 40 acres or a three room house. When that Is 
paid <or, they |have a better one for they have learned how to do 
it and the “ why” of doing it. This all builds stable character.

2. Owning and paying for a home gives to the father and 
mother a definite fixed place for their savings. They too know 
where they are going. Life Ls not aimless. Habits of gaurding ex
penditures and saving each month become permanently a part of 
life, thus laying the only bedrock foundation for prosperity that 
is in existence. There is none other.

nectlona between offcinls and gangs
ters in our great cities. Political pro
tection and gmft have often malb 
justice Impotent.

In the face of all this our nsfolWb 
keep to their dogged course of aiDu 
tempting to pass more laws. Un-4 
biased persons know that the very 
volume of lows now on the statute 
books, surrounded by red tape and 
teehnienlitioR, lias made it possible 
for thousands of criminals of all de
grees to evade punishment. They knosv 
that prohibitory legislation usually 
reacts against the good citizen and in 
favor of the criminal. They know that 
simplification and speeding up of luw 
is vital to crime reduction. Yet noth
ing is accomplished.

Organized public demand can do 
im’ch to remove the causes that make 
for crime and to break up the affilia
tions that protect criminals. And ut 
the same time the public, if it is to 
be successful, must likewise demund 
simplified, cnforcible laws that will 
punish wrong-doers without penaliz
ing good citizens.

Screen Stars Dc!ve Into Culinary Mysteries

A 9 V  5J3

Joe Walker and family have return
ed from a visit to Hunger and Cisco.

David Lemon, Lawrence 
Woodson Amies and Koscoe 
spent Sunday in Hereford.

Evans,
Mercer

Home owning, and nil (hat goes with It, takes away the sting 
of man’s deadliest enemy—economic fear. A home paid for dose 
not take wings and fly away but establishes credit for the owner.

The first question a wise banker asks a would be borrower: 
Do you own your home?”  “ Yes” usually means credit. A home paid 
for usually means, a modicum of credit for later life.

3. Homes nre now cheap. The wise man will buckle down and 
pay for the one he has bought. If he has not bought, the wise man 
will now go and buy one.

This' advice is economically sound, and ought 1o he followed 
for it will restore prosperity to a sound basis as nothing else will. 
Non-home owning nations are tenant nations and bankrupt.

Most of our loans nre /in homes. We have lent money to help 
pay for many homes. Not n single family that kppt trying and 
made a supreme effort has failed.

\Only the “quitter” has failed.

Next Week: IIKNRY FORD SAYS

The First State Bank
J. H. BREWXft, P m . O. W. BOWNDU, OMktor.
W. H. SEWELL, V.-P. Wm. R. SEWELL, Asst. Cashier

y

H. S. Riggs was u business visitor 
in Lubbock the first of the week.

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

#  O

OU T  In H o llywood they’ro taking seriously the edict of the producer) 
that gir ls of the silver screen must eat plenty of energy foods 

Including sweets and potatoes, to keep up w ith  the new fast pace se1 
by the talkies. Above  a group of “ re vue” gir ls are shown in one of thi 
studio kitchens learning from  a dietician how to make meals dellcloui 
as well as energiz ing.

I>R. MARVIN C. OVERTON. JR.
Physician - Surgeon 

Tol. 236 
Slaton, Texas

DR. J. B. JACKSON,
DENTIST /

X-Ray When Necessary 
Phone 535— 1873W Lubbock, 

208-210 Ellis Building

» B R U C
NYHERE TO START

Dr. L. W . KITC
VETERINARY SURG 

POST, TEXAS

HIGHTOWER & 

Dentist:

Offire over Tpapu

‘jc ntoinng a very unhappy young 
v waylaid me outside my front

^Subjects o f King
Cotton Answer

twenty-two years old, and an 
The men in the plant where he 
iso coarse language, their 

grates on him. Also, his

biographies,”  he said, 
have all had an aim. I 
headed nowhere. I have-
Velf."

t would you have said

Dr. F. W . Zachary
Genito— Urinary Diseases. 

407-9 My rick Illdg. 
Lubbock, Texasi

x\
r

D. D. CROSS, M. D.
Surgeon and Consultant

Member Mercy Hospital Visit
ing Staff

Office Hours: 11 to 12 except
Sundny at Slaton Clinic

V

The Slaton Clinic

D. D. CROSS. M. D. 
Surgery and Consultation

DRS. STANDEFER & CANON 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

H. F. MILLER, M. D. 
General Medicine

SALLIE W. MILLER, M. D. 
General Medicine

LubbockSanitarium&Clinic
Dr. J. T. Krueger 

Surgery and Consultations 
Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Dr. M. C. Overton 

Diseases of Children 
Dr. J. P. Baltimore 

General Medicine 
Dr. F. B, Malone 

Eye, Ear, Noee and Throat 
Dr. J. n. SUlcs 

Surgery and Physiotherapy 
Dr. II. C. Maxwell 
General Medicine 
Dr. R. L. Powers, 

Obstetrics and aeneral Medicine 
Dr. B. J. Robertsj 

Urology- and General Medicine 
Dr. A. A. Rayle j 

X-Ray and Laboratory 
Dr. Y. W. Rogers 

Dentist
Dr. John Dupree 

Resident Physlcli 
C. E. Rant 

Business Manager 
A chartered training sc 
nurses is conducted in 
Uon with ths eanltarfu*

l? r

f1

8
1
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st of the men whom 
. biographies did not 

any great purpose. A few, such 
ivs musicians and painters, had a tal
ent that could not be mistaken. The 
great majority, of whom Lincoln is 
the clnssic example, were just as dis
couraged in youth as my young friend. 
They did not know where they were 
going, but they did not quit. They 
simply plugged ahead and, usually to 
their own surprise, won out.

I snid, in the second place, that all 
men are crude and all men are won
derful. The purest saint has secrets 
in his heart that make him blush, the 
worst man bus moments of splendor.

Mun is the noblest of all creatures, 
and the most tragic—a little higher 
thnn the animals, a little lower than 
the angels. With nil his crudeness, h_> 
does his work, sacrifices for his young 
and fnces blind fate' with courage.

“ Don’t’ criticize men or judge thorn,” 
I said to the lad. “ Like them. Sym
pathize with them. Laugh with them. 
God will do the judging.”

Finally 1 said that, while it might 
do the younger man good to change 
his job, 1 doubted whether it would, 
lie is in n fast-growing industry which 
has made fortunes and will make 
many others.

1 told him about a friend of mine 
who wus driving through the Kentuc
ky mountains. Wanting to get to Cin
cinnati for tho night, he asked direc
tions of a native.

“ Go down this road about ton miles, 
and take your right turn,” the native 
began. Then he stopped, and spat. “ No, 
1 think you’d better go the other way 
and take yoiir first k 'V " He spat 
again, thought deeply, and then, in a 
suddt n burst of confidence, exclaim
ed: “ Tell you what, neighbor. If 1 wjs 
aiming to go to Cincinnati l wouldn’t 
start from here.”

Most of us want to arrive, but we d 
like to start from somewhere else. 
Maybe I'm wrong, but I have come to 
the conclusion that it doesn’t mnk • 
much ! difference where one starts, 
all businesses nre good and all arc bad

all arc dull and all are thrilling.
And that the important thing about 

getting somewhere is not studying 
maps or wondering about other roads. 
But starting, right here, where wo arc.

The subjects of King Cotton h 
waiting at their doors through 
operations this year of tho Fed' 
Farm Board an opportunity to 
ganizc and improve their comliti 
they never have, had in the past 
probably never will have in the fut

This is the message brought to 
farmers of Floyd county by M 
Hudson, director of the Texas < 
ton Co-Operative association.

“ Never before have we had the 
tccting arm of the Federal govi 
ment around us in our efforts to 
gnnizc properly and control the 
liijg end of our business,” states 
Hudson. “ The government is put 
forth $500,000,000 nnd obtaining 
services of the best minds in 
nation to help organize farmers 
solve their marketing problems.

“ Wo (irmly believe that the Fed 
government is trying to find a solu 
to our problems nnd thnt we at I 
are started in the right direction.

1 Catchu

£  *
In |i 

under
success

IlLEEDING SORE GUMS.
If you really want quick, certain, 

and last relief, from this most dis
gusting disease, just get a bottle of 
l.eto’4 Pyorrhea Remedy and use as 
directed. Leto’s is always guaranteed 

ng Drug Store.

symbols, and often under

W e have a c 
will be nece

Start the ter 
o f material:

YOU

i i i i i i i l
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Screen Stars D c!vc Into Culinary M ysteries

OU T  In H o l l y w o o d  they 're  tak ing  seriously  the edict of the producers 
that gir ls  of the s i lve r  screen must  eat p lenty  of e n e rg y  foods. 

In c lud ing  sweets and potatoes, to keep up w ith  the new fast pace set 
by the talkies. A b o v e  a group of “ re vu e "  g ir ls  are shown in one of the 
studio  kitchens learn in g  f rom  a dietician how to make meals delicious 
as well as energ iz ing .

tho only way the government can 
make headway is with your help. Wo 
must do our part Ly organizing. It 
is worth the effort und worth giving 
a trial, and that is all that is asked.”

Just how the new cooperative 
marketing system for the handling 
of cotton sponsored and financed by 
the Federal Farm Board will operate 
is explained in detail by Herman F. 
Dieterich,, district organization dir
ector.

He explained that a member of the 
new Texas Cotton Cooperative As
sociation, sponsored and financed by 
the Federal Farm Board, does not 
have to deliver more than every 
other bale up to 20 baler -or a total 
of 10 bales and may deliver all his 
cotton if he desires.

Any member may cancel hl« market 
ing agreement alter the second year. I

The Association agrees to provide 
federally-licensed and bonded graders ! 
to classify and grade members’ cot
ton.

Members selling through the daily 
pool shall receive the full market 
price for their cotton at the time of 
sale.

Members delivering to tlv optimal! 
pool shall hove tho option of fixing J 
the date anil middling base price at j 
which they wish to sell, and shall 
draw a substantial percentage of the 
estimated value of their cotton at 
the time of delivery.

In the sec onal pool member.* may 
draw a substantial percentage of the 
estimated market value of their cot
ton, which shall be pooled with cotton 
of like variety, giade and staple and j 
sold at such times during tho year! 
as the Association deems best, th e1 
grower in the seasonal pool receives 
the average price obtained during the

marketing season, final settlement to 
be made bj July 1, of calendar year 
following that which cotton wus 
grown.

Tho Association agrees to turn 
over to members pooling their cotton 
in the optional or seasonal pools the 
full amount received from sole of 
their cotton less the following cost:'

1. Freight, storage, insuiunce and 
interest.

2. Handling charges not less than 
$2.50 per bale nor more than -'.’ .n  of 
gross resale value of cotton delivered 
(for which handling charge tho As
sociation performs all services ordi
narily performed by street buyers, 
brokers or exporters, who also in
clude their profits in' figuring out 
price they pay the grower,)

8. l'< for reserves for credit or 
financing, provided in no event shall 
mole than 50 per cent of Sl’cli re
serve he invested in physical pro
perties, and each member’s share of 
such reserve shall be refunded to tho 
members in 10 years.

When the growers in a district 
shall have delivered in a given season 
at least 100,000 bales of cotton, they 
may organize mi independent as
sociation, affiliated with the Ameri
can Cotton Cooperative Association 
and the Federal Farm Board, and in 
that event all property rights of su-h 
growers as well ns reserves, shall be 
credited by such new association to 
the growers individually.

A membership fee of $10.00 is 
charged new members to pay costs 
of organization. This is a life mem
bership, payable only once and is 
deducted when settlement is made on 
sale of cotton.

Job Printing Neatly Done Here.

f r B R U C
WHERE TO START •F-------------

Ve rnornng a very unhappy young 
\ waylaid me outside my front

Subjects o f K ing
Cotton Answ ered

twenty-two years old, and an! The subjects
- —o—

. ..„ ---- of King Cotton have
The men in the plant where he waiting at their doors through th- 
ise course language, their! operations this year of the Federal 

grates on him. Also, his| Farm Hoard an opportunity to or
ganize and improve their conditions 
they never have had in the past and 
probably never will have in the future.

This is the message brought to the 
farmers of Floyd county by M. S. 
Hudson, director of the Texas Cot
ton Co-Operative association.

“ Never before have we had the pro
tecting arm of the Federal govern
ment uround us in our efforts to or 
ganizc properly und control the sel
ling end of our business," states Mr. 
Hudson. ’The government is putting 
forth $500,000,000 and obtaining the 
services of the best minds in the 
nution to help organize farmers and

biographies,” he said, 
have all had an aim. I 
headed nowhere. 1 huve- 
Vclf.”

t would you have said

st of the men whom 
. biographies did net 

*ny great purpose. A few, such 
ivs musicians and painters, had a tal
ent that could not be mistaken. The 
great majority, of whom Lincoln is 
tho clnssic example, were just as dis
couraged in youth as my young friend. 
They did not know where they were
going, but they did not quit. T h e y -solve their marketing problems.
simply plugged ahead and, usually to 
their own surprise, won out.

I said, in the second place, that all 
men are crude and all men are won
derful. The purest saint has secrets 
in his heart that make him blush, the 
worst man bus moments of splendor.

Mun is the noblest of all creatures, 
and the most trngic—a little higher 
than the animals, n little lower than 
the angels. With all his crudeness, he 
does his work, sacrifices for his young 
and faces blind fate with courage.

“ Don’t’ criticize men or judge them,” 
I said to the lad. “ Like them. Sym
pathize with them. Laugh with them. 
God will do the judging."

Finally 1 said that, while it might 
do the younger man good to change 
his job, I doubted whether it would, 
lie is in a fast-growing industry which 
has made fortunes and will make 
many others.

1 told him about a friend of mine 
who was driving through the Kentuc
ky mountains. Wanting to got to Cin
cinnati for the night, he asked direc
tions of a native.

“ thi down this road about ton miles, 
and take your right turn,” the native 
began. Then he stopped, and spat, “ No, 
1 think you’d better go the other way 
and take your first h V "  11° ■,Pal 
again, thought deeply, nnd then, in a 
sudden burst of confidence, exclaim
ed: “ Tell you what, neighbor. If 1 wjs 
aiming to go to Cincinnati l wouldn t 
sturt from here.’ ’

Most of us want to arrive, but we'd 
like to start from somewhere else. 
Maybe I’m wrong, but 1 have come to 
the conclusion that it doesn’t mnk ■ 
much ! difference where one starts, 
all businesses are good and all are bad 
—all arc dull nnd all are thrilling.

And that the important thing about 
getting somewhere is not studying 
maps or wondering about other road*. 
Hut starting, right here, where we are.

BLEEDING SORE GUMS.
If you really want quick, certain, 

and last relief, from thU most dis
gusting disease, just get a bottle of 
1/eto’e Pyorrhea Remedy and use as 
directi d. U to ’s is always guaranteed 
Catching Drug Store.

“ We firmly believe that the Federal 
government is trying to find a solution 
to our problems nnd that we at least 

are started in the right direction. But

N O T I C E !

W e have been appointed Sarfta Fe 
Drug Store for Slaton Division be
ginning M onday, September 1, 
1930. A ll railroad Prescriptions 
written by local Santa Fe Physic
ians will be taken care o f at our 
store.

Teague’s Drug Store

School Supplies

In iill time, truth has Wen hidden 
der symbols, and often under a 
ccesiion of allegories.

W e have a com plete line o f every kind o f supplies that 
will be necessary for your school work.

Start the term right by having the right kind, and plenty 
o f materials. No matter what you want we have it!

Y O U  A R E  A L W A Y S  W E LC O M E  HERE

eagues Drug Store
Mill

K. L. PITTS THANKS VOTERS 
— o —

It uppeurs from the election re
turns of August 2!1 that I am Demo* 
mratic nominee for county judge of 
Lubbock county. I wish to express my 
sincere thanks to the citizenship of 
this county for the confidence repos
ed in me. It is my sincere desire to 
get well acquainted with every citiz
en of this county at the earliest pos
sible date, that 1 may be in a posi
tion to render you the best possible 
service. Every pitizens is invited to 
visit with me at every opportune time 
and wo pledge you fuithful und im
partial service if elected next No
vember. Signed: E. L. Hitts. It

Backache
If functional Bladdor Irritation dis

turbs your sleep, or causes Burning 
or Itching Sensation, Backache, Leg 
Pains, or musculur aches, making you 
fee, tired, depressed, and discouraged, 
why not try the Cystex 48 Hour Test? 
Don't give up. Get Cystex today. Put 
it to the test. See for yourself how 
quickly it works and what it does. 
Money back if it doesn’t bring quick 
improvement, and satisfy you com
pletely. Try Cystex today. Only 60c. 
Catching Drug Store.

NO. 4,

Slatonite Want Ads bring results.

Hokus Pokus
SATURDAY
SPECIALS

• J

10 LB. BAG SUGAR WITH $2.50 PURCHASE

SUGAR . 4 4
BELLE OF CHEROKEE—24 POUNDS

FLOUR . S 3
BUFFALO—-6 BOXES FOR

MATCHES . 1 5

BLACKBERRIES "
P A G— 10 BARS FOR

SOAP

MAC.&SPAG , 0 5
VKGETOLE— 8 POUNDS

LARD . 9 5
CLARION— NO. 2 CAN

CORN . 1 1

TOMATOES . 0 9
BRER RABBIT—GALLON CAN

SYRUP 7 8
SILVER BAR— 2 FOR

SALMON sdlo! 5
CANOVA— 2 1-2 POUNDS

COFFEE . 9 0
MEAT SPECIALS

PER POUND

STEAK m  JL
BA in  BEE)' PER POUND

ROAST , 1 5
HER HOUND

CHEESE JL
GEM— PER POUND

BACON . 2 0
HALF OR WHOLE— PER POUND

HAMS . 2 8
See Our Window for Other Specials

MONEY TALKS
AM O U N TS OF $2.50 A N D  O VER  

DELIVERED. PHONE NO 197
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WALTER P. CHRYSLER'S

TRAFFIC TALKS
TOURING MANNERS 

do as the RoWhen in Rom 
mans do.

When touring, remember that 
you are a guest, and that every 
cilort should be made to conform 
to the laws of the community in 
which you may be travelling.

Although uniformity of traffic 
laws is a standard towards which 
the finest minds o f the country 
have directed their attention for 
many years, until such time as 
experimentation ceases and a 
standard can be realized it is up 
to the motorist to obey without 
question or argument, no matter 
how different traffic regulations 
may be from his own.

The traffic laws in your city may 
allow right-hand turns on the red 
light, but the villages in arfother 
state may bar the same privilege, 
and carry the signs “ No turn on 
red." lie ,wide-awake especially 
to this difference.

Another form of error often 
comps at congested centres, when, 
he on use o f  complicated right and

left-hand turns, the officer in 
charge is forced to delay north 
and south traffic past the coming 
o f the green light signal. If this 
happens, try to accept it at once, 
and not immediately break out 
into protests with the horn for 
traffic to move. This is a useless
ly noisv and disconcerting effort.

Parking on the main street and 
turning in the main city block is 
full o f  pitfalls for the unwary. 
Rather run to the length of the 
main street and turn in every in
stance, than to turn and receive 
a reprimand from the police offi
cer. In parking, look well about 
you for “No parking" signs, pla
cards stating whether to park 
parallel or. at an angle to the 
curb, and how long you may re
main.

The wide-awake driver sees 
everything about him, obeys the 
locaf law* without question, and 
very naturally receives his reward 
immediately in consideration and 
courtesy.

/ r f f a  OSH CLASS MET
LAST FRIDAY AFTERNOON

The Win One class o f the First 
Methodist Sunday school met Friday 
afternoon, August 22, in the home o f 
Mrs. L. T. Green, 905 West Lubbock.

Mrs. R. F. Swafford and Mrs. E.
R. Lcgg were co-hostesses. The after
noon was spent in quilting for a girl 
in the Methodist Orphans’ home.
During the afternoon ice cream and 
cake was served to those present.

CHURCH OF CHRIST RE
PORTS FINK MEETING 

— o —
With the closing Sivulay evening 

of the series of meeting held at the 
Church o f Christ under the leadership 
o f Evangelist L. R. Wilson, o f  Knox
ville, Tennessee, and the local pastor.
Elder J. E. Mullins, who reports that 
there were thirty-four additions to 
the church and twenty-eight baptized J guson’s father at Wichita Falls and 
Evangelist Wilson endeared himself Mr. Ferguson’s parents in Oklahoma. 
t«> the congregation by the masterly — o—
discussions o f his topics, lie was in-1 A. C. Hanna called on the Slatonite 
vited to conduct a series o f meetings force with a sack in his hand. We all 
hen* next year and has accepted the I thought it was kinda> < \ the order of 
invitation. j a grab bag, but after his dissertation

Evangelist Wilson left for Hie- on horticulture, we were o f the opin- 
kory Ridge, Arkansas, where he *\vill. Ion A. C. was going to sell us some 
conduct u series o f '  meetings com -jnursery *d°ck but when the sack was 
mencing Wednesday evening. At the opened our surprise was great for out 
close o f  these meetings he will return rolled some fine peaches raised in 
to his home in Knoxville, Tennessee, A. C.s own yard. Even with the hot 
to take up his college work where he weather we have hud they are looking 
is employed us a professor in church ur*d fhe Slatonite force are en- 
work. .joy in g  them. All right A. C. come back

------------ ■ with a turkey about November 27.
UAPTI8T HOMEMAKERS — o—

CLASS GAVE A SHOWER Gordon Greaves, son o f J. G. 
— o— Greaves, publisher o f  the Portales

The Homemakers class o f the First, Valley News, at Portales, New Mex- 
Kaptist church Sunday school enter-’ lco, was a caller on the Slatonite 
tnined last week at the homo o f M rs.'force this week. He is visiting his

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fry have had
ns their guests Mrs. 0 . R. Shults and 
little Virginia Lee Shults, o f  Rising 
Star. Mrs. Shultz is a nice o f  Mrs. 
Fry and has been visiting here for 
some time. They left for home Tues
day.

Rev. James Rayburn, wife and son3, 
John and Robert, visited friends at 
Brownfield the fore part o f  the week.

Rev. W. F. Ferguson, pastor of the 
First Baptist church, Mrs. Ferguson 
and four childlren returned Saturday 
evening from a vacation spent in Tex
as anil Oklahoma visiting Mrs. Fcr-

yeai's In eliminating crossings. De
spite this, the number o f crossings is 
steadily increasing because o f the con
struction o f new highways.

Adequate warning devices, erected 
either by the railroads or the States, 
should be at every crossing. Beyond 
this It Is up to the motorist. He 
knows trains will not stop for him and 
that he must s to p .fo r  trains. He 
must take every precaution, even, as 
the Supreme Court stated in an im
portant decision, to the point o f  get
ting out o f his car to deterr.^ne whet
her or not a train is coming, If neces
sary.

During the last four years accidents 
at grade crossings have averaged 5,- 
783 a year, o f  which 1,272 were caus 
ed, not by trains striking automobiles 
but by automobiles striking trains. 
It is not uncommon for serious ac 
cidents to occur at the best protec
ted crossings. In an overwhelming ma 
jority o f  cases, the accidents result 
from negligence on the part o f mo 
torlsts. -i ‘ i

It is worthy o f note, in this con 
nection, that since the war the rail 
roads have made remarkable safety 
records in every phase o f operation 
— with the single exception o f grade 
crossing accidents, which are beyond 
their control. If warning signs hr 
signals on the railroad right-of-way 
do not afford adequate protection, 
state highway commissions can erect 
supplementary devices. The rest i3 up 
to drivers.

BOOKS

Not more than three or four per
fect copies are known o f the first 
book printed from movable type, Gut
enberg’s Bible. The United States of 
America now owns the finest example 
o f this precious volume. The last ses
sion o f  Congress appropriated $1,000,- 
000 with which to buy the Vollber 
collection o f rare books, for the Li
brary o f  Congress, which contains not 
only this famous Bible but more than 
3,000 other splendid examples o f the 
woik o f the earliest printers. It has 
been estimated that it would cost more 
than 5,000,000 to duplicate this col 
lection, if duplication were possible.

A thousand years from now men 
will point to these books and say: 
“ Here are the seeds o f  our civiliza
tion. It began when man learned how 
to duplicate knowledge by printing 
and made it free to all sorts and con- 
itions o f  men.”

HAVE PASTURE for  fo r ic t  with 
plenty o f  grass and watei. We leave 
Saturday, August 30. S*e Harvey 
Carroll at Posey. \ 4«ltp

NICE ROOM FOR RENT— Conven
ient to school, board optional. For 
further Information phone 480 Jc

FOR RENT— Modem furnished apart
ment with garage. Inquire at ?55 
South Fifteenth St. 4-2tp

NOTICE
All those indebted to the Pucks 

Furniture company Will please make 
payment at the Walker Furniture Co., 
on Texas avenue. Signed Wholesale 
Finance Corporation, Kansas City, 
Mo. 2 tfc

We invite you to see our display of 
Ideal built in Furniture. Plains Lum
ber Co., 260 So. 0th Street Phone 282.

_17-tfc.
lightFOR KENT—Two or three 

housekeeping room. Call 323- 
in form al >n. 50-tfc

GOOD MILCH COW wanted for few! 
■nil care. 305 South Eighth St. p

FOR RENT— Six-room modern hou.o 
with double garage located at 860 
South Twelfth 8t. J. T. Overby. 3-2

FOR SALE OR TRAD E— Section good 
Terry county land five m ile, of 
Hrowiffl.ld; tow aeta Improvement.; 
about 500 acroa In cultivation; at
tractive price and term.. Write or 
phone II. G. McChesney, Phone. 1 
and 158, Slaton, Texai. 3-tf

WOULD LIKE to board and room 
teachers. Rates reasonable. 1015 S. 
Eighteenth St. Mrs. J. K. McAteo.

3-2tc

P A U L  O W E N S
Jeweler 

Optometrist Ssto Your Vision 
flavt Your Byes 

Examined.

A. A. Devore, with Mrs. Armes as 
assistant hostess. The entertainment 
was in the nature of a miscellaneous 
shower given for Mrs. J. M. Lomon, 
•whose home and furnishings were com
pletely destroyed by fire on Saturday, 
August 1C.

A very touching talk o f love and 
appreciation for the honoree preceded 
the presentation o f the beautiful and 
useful g iftj.

The list o f guests, besides the clasd 
included other friends. Refreshments 
o f  lemonade and cake were served to 
tho followings: Mesdames Coltharp,
J. H. Herndon, Raymond, Elkins, C.
K. Bryant, Cummings, L. R. Coleman, 
R. L. Klrkscy, J. Stewart, T. M. Dial, 
Darwin, V. I*. Williams, E. M. Lott, 
A R. Keys, Cleary, J. W . Ward, E. 
Stottlemire, G. W. Dial, T. K. Mar
tin, J. W. Haliburton and Miss Ger
trude King.

relatives, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Todd, 
and family. He is A bright lad o f 
course as he is in the newspaper work 
and we look forward to another visit.

PROGRAM AT THE FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

— o—
Sunday, August 31, 1930

Sunday school meets at 10 a. in.
Morning worship at 11 n. m.
Evenir;; services at 8 p. m.
The vacation time is over and we 

will take up the wont again., There 
will be services next Sabbath morn* 
ning and evening. In the morning the 
subject will be "The Christian Lend
er,”  Amos. 7:15; Isaiah, 0:8; and at 
the evening hour, “ The Conquest of 
Faith,”  Josh. 0:20; Hcb. 11:30.

The public has a cordial welcome at 
nil o f  the services.

Como and worship with us.

METHODIST W. M. ,S. MET
MONDAY AT CHURCH

The Woman’s Missionary £;> lety o f  
the First Methodist church meets each 
Monday afternoon at 3 o ’clock at the 
church. Monday, August 25 was reg
ular Bible study. The program was 
led by Mm. W. H. Proctor. .Special 
prayer seriecs was held for  the sick 
and absent members o f the society. On 
Monday, September) 1, there will be 
a business session and all officers 
and members are expected to 1>e pres 
•nt.

THE W EATHER

With light showers Sunday at Sla
ton and with some showers in various 
sections the extremely hot weather 
appear to be broken. Wp have had 
some good nights for sleep, with cov
ers being used.

Some o f the crops Arc too fur gone 
to be materially helped by rain, but 
with a bountiful rain we should have 
a fair feed crop. Rain is still welcom
ed and we live in hopes.

GRADE CROSSING KLIM-
I NATION IM PR ACTICA L

The futility o f attempting to reduce j 
grade crossing accidents by elimina
ting the crossings, is disclosed In a j 
recent statement by Hnrold G. H of
fman, State Commissioner o f Motor 
Vehicles in New Jersey.

According to Mr. Hoffman, we have; 
spent $180,000,000 in the last three!

FOR RENT—3 furnished rooms; mod
ern. 230 South Tenth St. 4-ltp

FOR SALE—Three-room house with 
lights, water and gas; good loca 
tion; will consider taking car as 
payment. If interested communicate 
with R. E. Porter, Olton, Tex. 2-4tp

Will open a Class in Expression 
at my home. 169 West Lubbock 

street, on September I. 
Two forty-five-minute lessons 
per week at $5.00 per month

Hazel Mansker

Pember Insurance 
Agency

Insurance, Real Estate, Farm 
Loans, Automobile Loans, A b

stracting. Notary Public.

P. O. Bldg. Phone 1G6

y m  y u  oj*a*o pvqvt*»3
.<||iuvj pu* iluinqjnvofl J

Dove Season Opens September 1. Hunting 
Licenses for Sale Here

WORLEY HARDWARE CO.
151 S. Ninth Telephone 121

0. N. ALCORN
Transfer and Storage

Daily Truck to Lubbock 
Long Hauls Our Specialty.

All Work Guaranteed.
Night Phone 278-J Day Phone 99

-

SPECIALS
FOR

SATURDAY

MONEY at 61-2 par cent Interest to 
loan on farm ,. Let u» re-finance 
your loan at a  lower Interest rate 
than you are now paying. Sla' 
National Farm Loan Aiioc*- 
J. T . Overby, Secy.-Treir*

■■■wfang,-K

S L A T O N

“ Talkies That Talk”

Cool ‘Washed 
Air”

* Proof that our 
SOUND IS PERFECT

10 POUNDS FOR

SPUDS . 2 8
8 FOUND FAIL

COMPOUND . 9 5
NO. 1 CAN— 1 CANS FOR

TOMATOES . 2 5
P & O OR CRYSTAL W HITE— 10 BARS

SOAP . 3 5
PER PACKAGE

MACARONI . 0 6
PER PACKAGE

SPAGHETTI . 0 6
FRESH M ALAYS— PER POUND

GRAPES . 1 2
EXTRACTED— 2 POUNDS

HONEY • 4 2
4 POUND

rAMDAvnun . 5 2lUMruuNI)
MARKET SPECIALS

PER POUND

VEAL LOAF . 1 7
PORK SHOULDER— PER POUND

ROAST a 2 0
FORK QUARTER— PER POUND

STEAK . 1 9
SHOUI.DP.RS—SUGAR CURED— WHOLE__

PICNIC HAMS
POUND

. 2 5
JESS SWI

“ M ”
a  w.Wm. R. SEWELL. .
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Fri. and Sat. ' 
Aug. 29-30 .n .

SlBSQF
‘The Mount-CSONi  

Stranger^*”"*
A l-o Comedy ayu ijd ln* '

MidNight Fjjq  
Saturday SURG J
Sun.-Mq t e x a s / -  
Aug. 3 1—  jf

W H JE U fiT W thafcY

™ £

5*.Iljpd**—

AUo Comedy and Art

Wed.-Thurs. 
Sept, 3-4

MOtlkW^COBNIB

IJ j a F i  AMAUIIMG

DON'T ., MISS IF-
T ill 
(A T I 
OT* 

tWYEAll
A 1*0 Comedy and Newit

a  a s

CARDUI
h a s h e l pe d

W O M E N
to hea ioi 

over 50 years
a4  ■
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